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(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK I )l·�u=c::.i-iof GeorgiaTEN YEARS AGO "Where Nature
l SIIIII.....From Bulloch Times, Jan. 22, 1931. _
Dr. J. B. Cone, age 78, died sud­
denly Wednesday morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. T.
Harper, at Harlem, Ga.
"Son" Houston, life-term convict,
was killed by the overturning of a
truck on which he was riding from
bis work Monday afternoon.
H. C. Ozburn, for the past ten
years with the Central of Georgia
Railway, is now associated with the
Georgia & Florida as traveling freight
agent.
Mrs. Nina Fulcher Blasingame,
former resident of Statesboro, died
in Jacksonville, Fla., on January 7th.
Survived by her husband and three
daughters.
Wildcat made attack upon pas­
senger. train ncar Cuyler Monday
morning; was stalking' covey of quail
which flew up in front of the train;
cat jumped and was tangled with the
engine which brought him instant
death.' (Story later got into radio
news and created sensation for n
time.)
Pnrties during the week: Jolly
French Knotters entertained by Mrs.
J. A. Addison at her home on Savan­
nuh avenue; members or the Baruca
class of Baptist Sunday school hosts
to their wives and members of the
Philntheu class at bird supper Friday
evening' Mrs. Harry Smith hostess
to the ;"embers of her bridge club
and their husbands, making ninc
tables of players, Thursday avening ;
'Miss Margaret Everett hostess to to
two tables of friends at bridge; Mrs.
J. G. Moore entertained at her home
in honor of the Baptist church choir;
Bulloch connty chapter U. D. C. met
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Sid Parrish; Mrs. G.rlldy K.
Johnston entertained members of the
Methodist choir at her home Friday
evening, when heavenly hash was
served.
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l'urely Personal
WHY BE LATE?
FOR T A X I Service
PHONE
313
We Are Prepared To Guarantee You the.
QUI<;!K S'ERVICE You Want!
BuUoch Times, Establish� 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro ':-<ews, Estabhshed 1901 ' .
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
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Mrs. B. A. Deal was a visitor in
Savannuh Saturday.
Olliff Boyd was a business visitor
in- Atlanta during the week.
L. Seligman was a visitor in
:Waynesboro and Augusta Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson are
spending some time in Daytona
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls spent
the week end with her parents in
BAPTIST WOMEN
MIFf THURSDAY
FARM WOMEN'
ORGANIZE CHORUS;
BUUOCH COUNTY
BOYS NEAR TOP
To Dine Next Friday
With Esla Community
Members of the Statesboro Cham-
ber of Commerce at the Tuesday
4-H Members In Georgia Inncheon formally voted to accept the
Double The Average Farm invitaation to be guests at dinner on
Yield Of Com and Cotton Friday evening, January 31, of the
According to announcement author-
Esla Community Club in the Bay
districL
ized by County Agent Byron Dyer, a The invitation was submitted a t a
program for food production to be previous meeting, but bad been heldincluded in every county agricultural in abeyance till the Tuesday meeting
program in the state was recom- lor final decision. It is expected t.hatmended by the Georgia AgTicultural
not. fewer thuu twenty-five membersextension service this week, in view
of the Chumber of Commerce and
of t.he pressing need for nutrition in their ladies will attend the dinner,national defense.
County extension agents through-
and it is proposed also that an equal
.. number of the people of the Eslaout .Geol'g�u, snld M:. Dyer, are community will be present.
meeting with the ugr-ieuf turul
prO-I
_
;:�;os�)�n.�::Jli�;mO:��:th f::rr:�� SUSTAIN REe.ORDand long tunc fum} programs.
"There has never bec� a time when FOR TIlREE-IN-ROWproper and adequate diet was more
necessary than it is during these un­
certain doys," he said. "Since the
national government is assisting
farm people through benefit pay­
ments to make adjustruents in agri­
culture, a sizeable portion of these
payments should be used to encourage
greater production of food on the
farm through purchase of seed, fruit
crees, family milk cows, poultry
docks and other crop and livestock
products for home consumption."
The director declared that many
,f the counties have already placed
.pecial emphasis on food production
'n their agricultural programs for
.his year, and said that there was
jood reason why such an important
ffort was nocessary for the well be­
ng of the farm people of Georgia.
".Incomes of a large percent of our
'mm people me low and diets are
Iften BO inadequate that it is very es­
ential from a national defense stand­
)oint to improve these conditions as
L means of conserving human re-
Annual W. M. U. Session
To Convene at Leefield
For Full Day's Program
Se�enty-Flve Voices
Comprise Group Formed
For Special Musical Even..
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
A delightful club party of Wednes­
day afternoon was the meeting of the
Double Deck club, with Mrs. Percy
Averitt hostess at her home on Zet­
terowur avenue. Lingerie for high
score wns received by Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy, and a vase Cor cut went to
Mrs. Percy Bland. Mrs. Averitt serv­
ed pecan pie a la mode. Others play­
ing were Miss Currie Lee Davis and
Mesdames Lloyd Brannen, Gordon
Franklin, Inman Dekle, Devane Wat­
son and Jack Carlton.
day.
Mr. aad Mrs. Prince Preston have
Eastman. as their guests her sister, Mrs. Morris
Mrs. L. T. Denmark has returned Fox.
-
from a visit with relatives in South Mrs. W. H. DeLoach spent Tuesday
Carolina and Savannah. in Pembroke as guest of Brooks De-
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Miss Ann Loach.
Fulcher spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, of
relatives in Wuyncsboro. Brooklet, were visitors here Sunday
Miss Margaret Brown left Sunday af'ternoon.
for Atlanta, where she will study at Rufus Wilson and Misses Ruby and
Draughon's School of Commerce. Nellie Lee were visitors in Savnn-
MTS. James Auld, of Suvannah, nnh Friday.
spent several days this week with her Joe Donaldson, of Hinesville, spent
sister, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. the week end with his mother, Mrs.
Ernest Smith, of Waycross, visited Leon Donaldson.
his mother, Mrs. E. L. Smith, Tues- Henry Ellis, of Hinesville, spent
day. the week end here with Mrs. Ellis
Mrs. Billy Cone is spending the
I and little daughter.week in Brunswick as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mrs. Leon Donaldson were visitors
Whittle. in Hinesville Monday.
Mrs. L. Seligman and Miss Gertie Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
Seligman attended the Lazarus- Miss Dorothy Wilson were visitors
Simon wedding taking place in Val- in Savannah Monday.
dosta Sunday. Mrs. L. E. Lindsey and Miss Rita
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bob- Lindsey were dinner guests Sunday
by and Donald, of Graymont, vis- of Mr. and Mrs. Walcy Lee.i';d Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston Mrs. C. H. Remington and Miases
Monday afternoon. Sara and Margaret Remington were
Oscie Powell, who is stationed at visitors fn Savannah Thursday.
the Savannah' air base, spent several Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ze.tterower, of
days during the week with his moth- Dublin, spent Sunday with her par-
er, Mrs. E. W. Powell. ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and Mrs. D. C. McDougald has returnedlittle son, Ralph ,l r., and little Bobby from Atlanta, where she has been
Waters, ,of Athens, spent the week visiting her daughter, Miss Kute Mc-
end with relatives here. Dougald.
IIfrs. W. H. Bowen has returned to Miss Jurell Shuptrille, of Colum-her home in Waycross after a visit bia, S. C., is spending a while withwith her sisters, Mrs. J. E. Winskie her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. O.
and Mrs. J. M. D. Jones. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. ReginnJd Anderson, Mrs. Felton Stewart has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brannen and Mr. to her home in Miami after spendingand Mrs. Jimmy Allen formed n party some time with her mother, Mrs. J.motoring to Waycros. Sunday. E. Winskie.
Odell Waters and Miss Warren, of Mrs. T. F. Kicklighter has returned
,University Hospital, Augusta, were to her home in Savannah after a few
dinner guests Saturday evening of days' visit with her sister, Mrs. W.his mother, Mrs. John Paul Jones. H. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray had as Mrs. Alton Cameron has returned
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. E. to her home in Raeford, N. C., after
Barrow, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Barrow a week-end visit with her aunt, Mrs.
and Mrs. E. A. Murray, of Bartow. J. A. McDougald.
Homer Simmons spent the week; E. C. Oliver has returned from a
end in Bartow and was accompanied. few days' visit with his brother, W.
home hy Mrs. Simmons and little I M. Oliver, and Mrs. Oliver at theirdaughter, Julie, who had been spend- I home in Valdosta.
ing two weeks with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs. C. E. Lay-
Whigham. ton, Miss Grace Gray and Frank
W. D. McGauley spent the week Hook formed a party spending Sat­
end in Reynolds and was accompn- urday in Savannah.
nied nome by Mrs. McGauley and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Frank Sim­
little daughter, Patti, who has been mons, Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mrs.
'visiting .hel: pnrents� Mr. und MI'S,/ [nman roy formed a party spendingM. A. LIfsey, at theIr home there. Tuesday in Savannah.
THE WONDER PICTURE 8FTHE YURt .'A farm woman's chorus "..... '
ganized at the Bulloeh oount)' HODII
Demonatraticn Council meeting Sat,.
urday. Mrs. A. J. TrapneU will I_
tho chorus and Miss Nellie Lee will
provide the instrumental music There
will be around 6evenly-ftve voices ta
tho chorus.
Tho chorus was organised to 11IJIo
nlsh music at Farm and Home weelr,
Illeetings lind speclal rally days.
Tho farm family sheuld make pro­
vlsiolls for an ample Buppl, of mutr.
Mi •• Ruth BoltoD, head of the hom.
economics department at G<lortla
Teachers College, declared in point­
ing out to tho councU that milk ..
one food that cannot be BDbatltuW
for. The home L'Conomlst atated thM
the boat aere of land on the fana
should he .ot ""Ido for the hOllll
garden and that a program of rota­
tion carried on in the garden to wpo
ply the family with fresh vegetabte.
the year round.
For shade trees around the born.
Mia. Bolton reeommended fruit treel.
Sho asserted that theee trees made
just as good shado as any and thea
provided tho family with a source
o'f fruits.
With somo planning a variety of
moats can be provided for the tabl.
any season in tho year, according' to
Mis. Bolton. Even turkey could ".
served any time if planned for an4
the birds r"iBed at home.
The Denmark club had charge of'
the program and served the somt
fI.fty m.embe'rs with hot tea aDeI
cookies.
The unuuul asaociational meeting
of Baptist WOtlum's Missionary Un­
ion of Ogceehee Rivor Association
will be held nt Leefleld church on
Thursduy, January 30th, beginning
at 10:20 a. m.
It is earn stly desired that every
mlssionary society and young peo­
ple's organizution will muke definite
plans t..o have 8 good representution
present. Pastore ami other Jr iends
are especially invited and urged to
attend. Miss Alice Buey, a mis­
sionary to China, will bring the morn­
ing mcsaugc. Lct U8 come togethcr
in a great day Il[ kingdom work.
Program:
Theme, "That Thy Way Be Known."
Hymn, "Jesus Saves."
Devotional, "I Am the Way"-Mrs.
B. T. Warren, Metter.
Prayer.
Recognition of pastors and visitors.
Greetings-Mrs. B. H. Olliff, Lee-
field.
FINE ARTS C,9MMlTI'EE
The' fine arts committee of the
Statesboro W 0 man's 'Club met
Wednesday morning at the home of
Mrs. Hal Kennon, on Savannah uve­
nne, with Mrs. C. E. Layton and Mrs.
Will Macon co-hostesses. All inter­
esting program on famous men born
in January was given, 'fit� �r8. Co­
hen Anderson, Mrs. Frank Mikell and
Mrs. Cliff Bradley taking part. Mrs.
G. A. Boyd delighted the group with
an accordion selection. A social hour
followed the program, and coca-colas,
pretzels, potato chips and olives
were served. Mrs. E. L, Barnes is
chairman o·f the committee.
Fire Department is .Called
Out Three Times Within
Twenty-Four Hours
BIl.L STELNECKE,
Bearded MUlfician
TEACHERS TO PLAY
BEARDED GROUP
Statesboro's third fire of the week
was that which occurred in the boiler
r<lOm of the Sea Istand Bank bllilding
about noon Tuesday, and which was
in fulfillment of the local supersti­
'tion that one fire almost surely will
be followed by two more in comr'urn-tively short time. .
The first blaze Il[ the threc-�eries
was that which occurred in th� up­
stairs department of Sam Rosen1jerg's
general store on North MILin Jtreet
about 11 o'clock Monday morning,
apparently having started in the ceil­
ing near the stove flue. Oddly enb�Ugh'fire No. 2 of the series was in thes!WIe place and develllpcd ..rou d 3
o'clo'!k Tuesday morning, evid ntJy
springing from. smoldering embeT!! of
the first fire.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloeh Times, Jan. 20, 1921.
Ivanhoe bridge is being rebuilt;
federal authorities condemned part
of it on account of defective work.
Acting together city and county
authorities unearthed a quantity of
anti-prohibition right inside the city
during the week: Gospel �incey and
his wife, Minnie, and Mike Brown
and his wife, Susie, were charged
with making und selling.
Miss Wildred Donaldson was host­
ess t.o the O. E. Club Wednesday
afternoon- guests were Misses Bessie
Martin R�bv Akins, Edith Mne Ken­
nedy, Mary Lou Lester, Anl?ie Lauric
Turner, ,Isabelle Hall, Hennetta Par­
rish and Arleen Zettc'rower.
Hinton Booth attended meeting of
the Georgia Preserving Company in
Atlanta Monday looking ufter the in­
terests of local creditors; this con­
cern is the parent organization of
thirty-two cucumber salting stations
located throughout South Georgia.
Miss Ruth A. Fulton, of States­
boro and Harry C. Bereman, both
stud�nts of the American School of
Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo., were
secretly married this week and a
spirited reception awaits them at the
hands of the remaining members of
. the student body.
Joseph E. Brown and a representa­
tive 'of the Zickg�af Lunmber Co.,
of Stilson, appeared before the month­
ly meeting o'f the board o.f county
.commissioners Monday seekmg dam­
ages alleged to have been done by·
the change in the public road at tha't
pl ..ce; Brown wanted $1,000, and the
lumber company $500. .'
Millen News: "A man was III our
store about two weeks before Christ­
maa and saw 11 copy of the Bulloch
'I!imcs with a page advertisement of
the Brooks Simmons Company. .
He passed through Statesboro the
next week, stopped at t�e Br'?llks
Simmons Company store Just e�gh­
teen minutes and spent fifty-elll'ht
dollars for clothing."
THIRTY YEARS AGO
.
Response-Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Por-
tal.
Making His Way Known in Ogeo­
choe River Association-
Report of Supt. Mrs. E. A. Smith.
"Why Each Church Needs" W.
M. U."-Mrs. A. J. Stephens,
Register.
"How 'fo Organize a W. M. U."
Mrs. A. E. Woedward, Brook­
let.
Making HiK Way Known in the
team is r(.'Cognizcd IlS the world's
most colorful basketball club ..nd
Loeul Socicty-
"The Circle an Enlistment Agen- certainly
needs no introduction, u.s
cy" _ Mra. S. C. Groover,
their record .tands for itself. With
Stateaboro.
their beards flowing in the breeze
an� their eye. cocked on the basket,
local fans who attend the gume will
laugh and howl at th,e eccentric
tricks and plays.
Among the player. are BUI Stein­
ecke, former eakhe)- of tbe DetToit
Tigers, who has been with the House
of David eleven years; Ham Hamil­
ton, with six yes'rs of professional
basketball; Gene Brownell, six foot
six inches, a Mid-Western pro cham­
pion; Moose Womack, als() six feet
six inchcs, of Texas A. &: M.; Dan
Ehornl of the University of Southern
CaHfornia.
The Teachers tbenlselves have
plenty to brag about this season and
hope to give the bearded Dayids a
run for their money.
No advance will be made in the
admission prices. General �dmi88ion
will be 35 cellts, Teserve seats 15
Prayc.r. l."ents extra. Women will be admitted
:=��tment 0 f committees, un- for 26 cents, including 11 reserve seatwhen accompanied by n paid adult
ticket. School children wHi be ad-
"House or David" Team
Scheduled FQr Game At
College Gym Friday Night
Basketbull Caus in this section nre
in for a treat when the beard"" ma­
gicians, known us the House of David
basketball team, meet the Georgia
Teachers in the college gymnasium
tomorrow (F'riduy) evening,
The BOllse of David basketball
GEORGIA THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JAN. 20-21
Taken in the order of their occur-
"Enlisting Our Business Wom­
en"_Mrs. W. W. Mann, Brook­
klt.
renee, Monday's first fire ill the Ros­
enberg store W88 probably' the most
destructive insofar 88 merchapdtse
damage was involved. The second
story of the store was jammed to
capacity with merchandise, and fire.
smoke and water apparently wrought
100 per cent damage to the entire
stock, the value of which was not esti­
mated by the proprietor pending an
inventory. This lire did not extend
beyond the upstairs walls Ilf the store
but smoke ..nd water extended to llie
stock beneath and damage there was
quite considerable.
Tuesday morning's fire in the Ros­
enberg store did greater damage to
the building than the first, destroying
the roof and all inflammable pmts
of the interior structure in the front
llnd rear." Water from this fire also
added greatly to the damage to the
stock on the first 600r, and smoke
seped throu!>h into the Remer Brody
Depnrtmen t Store next door, wheM
conidcrable damage was sustained.
The mid-day fire at the Sea Island
Bank building,' which originated in
the boiler room, climbed into the ceil­
ing and floor of the second story, and
gave a serious threat to occupants
of the bank's offices, including tbe
Bulloch County Lihrary and the coun­
ty health department, which are lo­
cated on the second 600r. Water
damag'c was done to Buster Bowen's
dry cleaning establishment and other
tenanta on the ground 600r.
No estimate of the damage from
BULLOCH TO SHARE
BmTHDAY EVEm
lources."
"The Drawing Power of a Good
Prol,"1'am"-Mrs. C. M. Coal­
son, Statosboro.
Making His Wa)' Known Among
Our Young Peopl<>­
uCorrespondence Course" - Mrs.
Joel Minick, Brooklet.
"P'e and Q's for Young People's
Director"-Mrs. O. L. McLe­
more, Statesboro.
"A Call for Volunteers"-Mrs.
A. L. Clifton, Statesboro.
Students in W.M.U. Training School
at Louisville, Ky.-Mrs. B. A. Hen­
drix, Pulaski.
Margaret Fllnd Students in Geor­
gia Colleges-Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,
Bl·ooklet.
VISITORS SPEAK ON
3EA ISLAND corrON County-Wide Activity
To
Raise Funds For Wann
Springs FoundatlOil
THOUSANDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE MARVELED AT
United Farmers To Hear
Discussion of Important
Topics at Friday Meeting
THE EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS OFFERED DURING OUR According to announcement au­
thori ..ed by James F. Coleman &JMI
Mrs. Allred Dorman, co-chaimu!Il f�
Bulloch county, proper reeognlti01l II
to be given the President's Birthday
during the next week end.
A t a pUblic meeting in the coun
bOWIe last week committees were ap­
pointed to pursue the work throop­
out the entire county, the member
comprising these committees being a.
follows:
Mrs. Grant 1'i1lman, Register; Mi••
Maude White, Novils; Mrs. John A.
Robertson, Brooklet; Mrs. A. S.
Knight and Mrs. Dan Hagins, fAe.
field; Mrs. Willie Zetterower, Ogee­
ehec; Mr•. Ewoll Deal, Middleground;
Mrs. Edgar Parritit. Portal;' Mrs.
Annie Nesmith, West Side; Mrs. Earl
McElveen, Warnock; Mrs. Colon
Rushing, Denmark; Mrs. T. N. 0.... -
WORTH McDOUGALD by, Esla, and S. A. Driggers, Stil_.
Coach B. B. Williams, of States- In addition to these members Ute fol­
boro basketball squads, announced to- lowing have been seleete<l to aeo:ve
day the completion o.f the scbedule with their chairmen in each comlllUD­
of the school's 1941 basketball tilts. ity: Warnock, Hrs. C. B. Call, Bell
With eight game. to go the com- Smith, Melvin Rushing and Huben
pleted schedule reads thus: Mikell; Denmark, Mrs. Bob lliUer;
Friday, Jan. 24;--Portal (in States- Leefield, Ulmer Knigbt, Mrs. Dan Sa-
boro). gins, Harry Lee. Eacb of these COID-Tnesday, Jan. 28-Stilson (in Stil- mittecs will celebrate in va�II8""',son).
Friday, Jan. 3L-Claxton (in Clax- [n Statesboro a dance will he held
ton). on January 30th at the Woman'. Clall
Tuesday, Feb. >\-B roo k let (in at 9:00 p. m. Lambuth Key and bia
Brooklet). '11 la
Friday, Feb. 7-Register (in Reg- Professors
W1 P y.
ister). According to plans announced II,
Tuesday. Feb. 11- Reidsville (in Mrs. Dorman, members of the Welll-
Statesboro). an's Club and all bridge clubs in the
Friday, Feb. l>\-Metter (in Statcs- city are planning to do their part.
b01.oJ�sday, Feb. 18 _ Reidsville (in Various parties will be held from thII
Reidsville). ;"eek on through the 30th, and at
,In SUltesboro the gllmes will be each party members will be aiked to
played in the High School gym at cOlltribute to the fund.
7 :30 p. m. Fans are urged to come \-' .'out and support the teams. All game. BOOKMOBlLE SCHEDULE
will be double - headers, with both FOR COMING WEEK
girls' lind boys' teams participating. Monday, Jan. 27 - Portal, town,
Admission 10 and 25 cents. 10 :00 to 11 :00; rural community, 10:16
to 2:00.
TWO CHOICE DIETS Tuesday _ Brooklet, town, 9:30 to
PRESENTED TO EDITOR 10:30; rural community, 10:15 to 11;,
Leefield, 12:15 to 12:45; rural COIII­
munity, 12:45 to 2:30.
Wednesday-Ogeeehee school� 10:01
to 11:0 i rural communitY 11:45 to
:00.
Thursday - Nevils commnnity. l'
to 12; Warnock community, 12:411 to
2:16.
FrIday-West Side
to 2:.-,
January
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Flake and Miss
Essie Mae Bird, of Statesboro, and
Sgt. Byrd, of Fort Benning, were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell, of
Waycross, and Miss Reta Lee, of Sa.
vannah, were week-end guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
Miss Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen,
and Winton Wilson, of .Jacksonville,
spent the week end with their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mrs. Paul Franklin is spending II
few days in Atlanta with her daugh­
tel', Miss Annette Franklin, who
underwent an appendectomy durillg
the week end.
Mr. and Ml's. W. L. deJarnette had
as their guests for the week end Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Carlton and little son, !
Billy, of Millen, and Mrs. J. M.
carl_,ton, of Royston.Mrs. Bartow Lamb and daughters,Ann an� Patricia, have returned to
their home in SanderRville a,ftcr �a
visit with het" parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Anderson.
IMisses Mary Margaret Blitch and
Jospehine Murphy, who teach in the
Swainsboro schools, are spending sev ..
oral days at their homes here this
week while school is closcd there on
account of flu.
J. G. Jenkins, sea island cotton
speciulist, Tifton, will lead the dis­
cussion Friday evening at tbe United
Georgia Farmers meeting on black
seed cotton, according to announce­
ment made by W. H. Smitb, presi­
dent of the organization. The meet­
ing will be held at 7:30 p. m. in the
court house.
Dr. P. M. Gilmer, of the U. S. bu­
l'e!lU of entomology and plant quaran­
tine, will be present also and assist
Mr. Jenkins with the plans for ex­
panding sea island cotton in this
areu.
Mr. Smith stated that the distribu­
tion of the 4-in-1 cotton seed in the
one-variety project started in 1940
would also be taken up at this meet­
ing. Several ions of seed direct
from the breeder have been resel'ved
to add to the one-variety projects
for 1941.
.Plans for holding a co-operative
purebred bull and heifer sale will be
made at the meeting.
The educational pictures for this
meeting are uHidden Values," whicn
shows how materials are tested in a
large mercantile firm and a good 106-
son for everyone who buys, and
"Great Oaks," which is a presenta­
tion of American opportJnjty.
nouncements.
"That Thy Way May Be Known
Upon Earth"-Miss Alice liuey,
mitted for 25 cents.
China.
Adjourn (or lunch.
A ftcrnoon Session
COLD Weather
HOT Specials!
-------
•• ·�M 'AND WHITE GOODS SALE High School BasketballSchedule is CompletedFrom Bulloch Times. Iun. 25. 1911.
Th. marriage of Miss Rossie Wil­
son and Arthur Whitten occurl'ed at
Brooklet last Friday afternoon, Rev.
W. M. Carmichael officiating.
At the home of tbe bride's parent.
at Eastman, Ga., on W¢nesday, 17th
inst., A. T. Jones and Miss Evelyn
Clark were united in marriage.
J. D. Blikh and family, who spe'!t
the first part of the winter in FlorI­
da will leave in a few days for Ashe­
vil'le, N. C., where they will spend
thj. sG�Bifich is the owner of t�e
newest automobile, a handsome CadIl­
lac recoived yesterday; be and Dr.
R. J. Kennedy drove tl)e machi.ne up
from Savannah, arriving her� In the
afternoon.
A. B. Green announces that he has
perfected arrangements for the op­
eration of the plant at the Green Ice
Co. during the coming season and
that contemplated plans to move
from Statesboro have been abandon-
edW. J. Oliver, o.f Knoxville, Tenn.,
in Savannah yesterday conferrmg
with J. Randolph Anderson,. o[ the
Savannah & Statesboro; trams are
now being run between Statesboro
and Garfield and will begin to run
from Statesboro to Midville in about
te'ix,�f:scarter (mentioned last week
as threatening to tear � "vaccinator"
:from a colored girl With w�on\ she
had a disagreement) was m court
again Monday morning; had been .a
"festible" at the home of Budd,e
Love and his wife on Nab �ow; men
had disagree and drew kmves _ready
for combat; the Love woman tned to
run the men out of the home, and
Buddie tried to calm her down; she
"sassed" Buddie and ne slapped h�r;
then Delia came into .the frar WIth
an empty bottle and hIt. BuddIe over
the head- much blood and "perfume"
language' was spil�; in court the
Loves and the Carters drew fines of
�7'.59 eaeb.
"
••
Hyoltl.
Devotional, "God's Way"-Mrs. J.
A. Reiser, Metter.
Talks on Stewardship-"Enlisting
Every Member in Giving to Mission8,"
Mr•. P. F. Martin; "Enlisting Tith­
ers," "M·rs. C. B. McAllister, States­
boro' "One Hundred-Thousand Club,"
Mrs.' J. M. Belcher, Brooklel
Report of tre""urer-Mrs. F. C.
Parker, State8boro.
Report of committee•.
"American Beauties"-Mrs. J. G.
Watson and Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
,Installation service conducted by
Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross.
Closing prayer.
MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt.
MRS. A. L. CLIFTON,
Y. P. Leader,
MRS. C. B. McALLISTER,
Seoretary.
COMPARE THESE BARGAINS! We Are Selling High
Quality Advertised Foods at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!
CLEARANCE SPECIAL! CLEARANCE$1.19 Nationally Known
8h99 and 7211:99
PEPPERELL
SHEETS
7ge
Limit 2 to a customer
SPECIAL!
Our Usual Hic Usual $1.19
Children's School
OXFORDS
7ge
Black and tan sizes 8Y.. t 03
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY HEAVY 36-INCH
OUTING
lOe
Solid colors and stripes
SUGAR DixieCrystal 5lbs.23c 101bs.45c
this fire was available.MAGNOLIA 341. MAXWELL HOUSEBUTTER, pound 2c COFFEE, pound Junior Chamber To '
Feel Public PulseOLEO
Miracle Whip I Irish PotatoesPints Quarts U. S. No. 13 lbs. 25c 13ic 23!c 10 lbs. 15c JANUARY SALE!
ARROWSIDRTS
$1.65
Regularly $2.00
As a step which is intended to make
Statesboro ac<iWU.nted willi herself,
the young men comprising the Junior
Chamber of Commerce have adopted
a program of sentiment-finding which
they propose to apply from time to
time.
Tbe system is to conduct a hou8()­
to-house canvass and ask qu(!stions
regarding certain specific matters,
'seeking yes-or-no answers from each
person.
The first o[ these polls is planned
to be conducted next Sunday J!fter­
noon. The subject is not being re­
vealed in advance. Each person in·
terviewed is urged to gave a tangi­
hie asnswer for the help of the cause
involved. It is ex-plained that the
question asked about it not one on
which the Chamber of Commerce is
seeking to enforce any objective.
Once upon a time Mary had a little
lamb which tollowed her to school.
Sbe has grown "P. land now has II
lo'bster which takes her to night
elubi.
JANUARY SALE!
Men's and Boys'
SUITS and
OVERCOATS
!OFF
Your Unlimited Choice
�nlire Steck of
Fall and Winter
...
According to' news dispatches King
Carol arrived in Switzerland with a
"mystery woman." Some folks never
seem to know when they huve had
enough trouble.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fordham an­
nounce the birth of a son, Herbert
Jasper, TucEday, January 14th, at
their home on Inman street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chandler, o(
Warrenton, formerly of Statesboro,
announce the birth of son, William
Wilson JI'., Wednesday, January 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley, o[
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
daughter, Ann Merie, on Jan. 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blackburn, of
512 East Duffy street, Savannah, an­
nounce the birth of a son on January
8,' at the Telfair Hospital. He has
been named Thomas Rufus. M-rs.
Blackburn was before her marriage
M iss Agnes Evans, of Sylvania.
LA.RD 7�cPound
Silk and WoolTALL MILK
5c can
CIGARETTES
16c 3 for 10c
5c Canily or Gum
DRESSES
! PRICE
WING SHIRTS
$1.29
Regularly $1.65
WASTIDS YOU?
Flu Situation Is
Reported Improving
Speaking of the prevalence of flu
among the students at Statesboro
Bigh School, Superintendent S. H.
Shermllll reported the situation Mon­
day to be well under control. In the
higb school section he said the per­
centage (jf ubsentees on account of
flu for that date was slightly above
ten percent, and in the grr.mmar
school apPNximately 20 per cent,
making an averllg Ilor the entire
school of .ixtel!n per ce t. Wltb that
situation. be :u!CLtkilre seemed to be
no need to considllr of
wMk.
A lovely white scarf, white gloves
and pearl earbobs added to the at­
tractiveness of your black ensem­
ble whh:h you were ·wearing Mon­
day 3_fternoon when seen about 6 :30
in the Economy Store. All acces­
sories were black and you wore a
hat. Your hair is a little grey and
is not cut. You have three daugh­
ters and two sons.
The lady described will find (or
her use at the BullochTimcs office
two guest ticketa to the picture,
"Bitter Srw(.-et," showing today and
tomorrow at Georgia Theatre. The
tickets are good afternoon or even­
ing. The lady will like the picture.
Wakh next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. C:· E. Layton. She called at
the Time. Illl'ice Frida,. afternoon
to tell us the picture "as rreat.
PORK CHOPS and
HAMS, pound ll;c BEEF ROASTV Pound
Many Other Outstanding Value s in Every Department!
Now! Sale Prices Will be Good Onty For a Limited Time!
ShopO�sters Pt. ,20c Qt. 39c r
S�um�n'� ���� �m��u
.. QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES ..
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons...METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of Christian
I
Service will meet in the chul'ch Mon�
day at 3:30 and spend II.n hour in
1 ,
Bibie study conducted by Miss Mal'Y
Rogan.
. 'Always Sells It For Less
STATESBORO- FREE DELIVERY - -.9EORGIA
..
,..
TWO BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Statesboro; Mrs. A vu Nations,
of���=============�=============='iF=��:=:�������:=;�:;��::=�;�;�������=ITd�i�n�in�g�r�o�o�m, was assisted in servi�g Pooler; Mrs. Charlie Alford, of Sa-; I 1J 'D OOKL 'l:' T 1J 'DI 'l:' F, c by Miss Mary Forbes and Mrs. SJd- vunnah ; Mrs. Alvin Gerald, of Clax-Denma,.·" Do,·ngs •• .l\. L.l\' L I.J ney Waters. Miss Louise McElve.en ton,' Mrs. James O'Donnell, of Sa-n had charge of the register. MIssMRS. F. W. HUGHES, R'Ji'orter. t er vannah.Lucy Bunce showed the gues s ov
The long tables laden with a chick-Mrs. Will Hagin, of tatesboro,
-
. the new home and Miss Edna Her- ts"pent one day during the week with Mrs. Maude Davis, Miss Bett)' Lu- bull teams have completed their
ren of Spr-ingfield, had charge of nd barbecue dinner had as •
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller. cile Davis and Gene Davis spent last schedule f?r th� season ":' follows: the' lit room. About seventy-five :�nt:rpiece a large triple-deck cake
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Chat- week end with Mrs. Jack Woods in Jan. 24, with Stilson m Stilson; Jan. I g invit d to call between 101' Mr Mills and another double-. f " ••con. 27, with Benedictine in Brooklet; gueshts weref 'tnhv•
e
d five deck c�ke for Mrs. Cone, the twotunoogn, Tenn., iR spending a ew m th ours 0 rce an .
days with her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish and Jan. 28, open; Feb. 4, with States-
_ honorees of the occasion.
family will move in the next few boro in Statesboro; Feb. 7, with Met- BACK FROM CHINA Sunday was the first time somedays to Alamo, where Mr. Parrish ter in Brooklet; Feb. 11, with Swains- Word has just reached here '01 the of the Mills family had" seen eachis connected with ,n sawmill, boro in ,Broo�]et; Feb. 14, open; Feb. recent arrival in Califernia or Virgil other in fourteen years, hence theMr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and 18 with Statesboro in Brooklet. Mincey who has been with the Unit- meeting on Mr. Mills' seventy-lifthMrs. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock, 01 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard cele- ed States embassy, Peiping, China. birthday was indeed a happy one.Savannah, were the guests of Mr. brated their eleventh wedding anni- Just before young Mincey left China Others present were Mr. and Mrs.and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock Sunday. versary Saturday night, "Jan. 18, with in December he was promoted to
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. Minnie JOhnsMton,Brooklet school attendance is grad- a six o'clock dinner. Covers were sergeant. He expects to arrive in MI'ss Mvrtice Howard, Mr. and rsb k I fte n laid for IIIr. and Mrs. G. W. Bird b d later will J' Rodually getting ac to norma ar r a New York in Fe ruary an Fred Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. neyf fl H th are and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willie h W I M' eey and J B bbepidemic 0 u. owever, ere . visit his fat er, os ey nn ..=s , Bragg, Mrs. L. P. Mills I'" 0 Yf fl ted' the Wells and Miss Scott, of Statesboro; hi f 'Iy here B kseveral case 0 'U repor In ' other members of 15 'ami . Cone and Buley Kearse, all of roo-community. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Salter and daugh- He is a graduate 01 the Brooklet
let. 'John Kelly, Patsy, Kitty, Ca. 1'1R Th ,_ tamed ter, of Savannah', Mr. and Mrs. Roy I ' LoMrs. H. . ompson enter I Well. and Mr. and Mrs. Horton, of High Schoo. and Kenneth Kelly, of St. UIS;
I
at her home Thursday afternoon
Brooklet. FA'MILY REUNION Charles and Jack Donelly, of NeWdI ft-
with n miscellaneous shower in honor
.
f 0 1 George Flake Laverne an
.
S"·l:son SI .ngs of Mrs. Lee Holmes Bazemore, a re- ._- The children and grandchildren 0 r eans ; . c:,lumbus' JoeI,... .1· . •• , cent bride. About seventy-five guests HELD "OPEN HOUSE" Mr and Mrs. L. P. Mills Sr. held a Linwell Flake, of M' ndI . . I hiT ncr James Johnston, r. aL ,-:-:�=__:_:_-:_._=�_::===_:::_ were invited to can between three Mr. nnd Mrs. Forest Bunce enter- family reunion at the Mil s orne ur t B Smith andDr. D. L. Deal, of Atlanta, was a H. B. Burnsed has returned to and five o'clock. tained Sunday with open house in Sunday. The occasion was Mr. Mills' Mrs. Dan Groover, �n Statesboro'visitor here this week. Columbia, S. C., after visiting his The tenth grade pupils under the their new country home on tho late seventy-lift!> birthday, and also the C�rlos Turner, a;1Geor ia TeachersJ. C. Akins, of Macon, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn- direction of MI1i. John A. Robertson J. A. Bunce plantation. Mrs. J. M. birthday of their daughter, Mrs. R. MISS Ruth Cone,; ti g Puul Annd . t' Robert E. McElveen met the guests at the door. L Cone Mr and Mrs. Mills have College; Alva a 100,", C'h I'family during the weele. se . h M presented an mteres IIlg . . . J N t' s of Pooler' ar IeMrs. 1... S. Lee is improving after After spending some time wit r. Lee program Friday, Jail. 17, in the Mrs. Lester Martin troduced them to nine daughters and one son, all mur- and can a IOnAlford Ch:rles AI-. nnd Mrs. Willie Barnhill, at Meg- I 'od ed ! u_ ried and all of whom were present Alford, James 'II E tbeing quite ill with pneumonia. " auditorium during chape peTi . the receiving line compos 0 >UJ. , M R f d J Dr Jam.- O'Donne, susMrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs. J. H. gett; S. C., Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill has Tuesday of this week during chapel and IIlrs. Forest Bunce and Miss on this occasion. They are rs. . or ,.,. ;;. M and MrsWoodward spent Saturday in Savan- returned home. I C I d'to f th Catherine Bunce. The seated honor
L.
COI;e Brooklet· Mrs. Charles
Don_\I'inley,
Ernest
N.
a Ions, r.
h All
.
1I1r. and Mrs. J. G. Sow II had as ��I�';!hL�!�'ld, 0;:daen'a� :nt:t:.tin; guests were 'Mrs. Georgia 'Bunce and eliey, of New Orieans; Mrs. George O. R. Rabunc all 10{ �av�I::�O�' ;;naMh·rs. J. G. Sowell and Mrs. H. G. their dinner guests... Sunday A. D. talk on "Choosing a Vocation." Mrs. Crawford Waters. Miss Sollie Flake, of Columbus; Mrs. John Kel- and Jerry era (,.0
of Stilson'f M d H mlin Eth I h Iy, of St. Louis; Mrs. Joe Turner, of and IIlrs. Harley Fmley, .��������o��a
-��'�r�h�eiB�ro�o�k�l�e�t�H���h�S�C�h�O�o�lib�a�s�k�e����B�la�n�C�h�e�.�I�C�E���e�e�n�'�h�o�s�te�S�S�O�f�t�e������������������������iiiii��iridge, of Scotia, S. C. 11\day. S 'tl Mr. and Mrs.. J. G. Sowell, Mrs.Perry Shuman and William ml 1of Hinesville were visitors here 1Il0n- TIu Upchu'TCh and Miss SaraSHel�;day.'
I
Upchurch will attend tbe owe­
H r Ethridge has returned to Burper wedding in Macon Sunday.am U1
after visiting friends The dedication Mon_da! evenmg ofScotia, S. C.,
the gymnasium bUlldmg recentlybe;:iss A nnie Harvey is llndergoing erected on Lhe campus here walS
treatment at the Oglethorpe Sani- largcly attended. Short tolks were
made by Supt. S. A. Driggers, Earl
McElveen, county school superinten­
dent; Dr. D. L. Deal, treasurer of the
board of trustees; J. E. Brannen and
J. Hobson Wyatt, truslee of the
Brooklet school. Immediately after
the exercises basketball games with
Marlow girls and boys and the Stil-
son teams were played. Stilson won
both games. Girls, Stilson 24, Mar­
low 13;' boys, Stilson 33, Marlow 16.
The evening waS concluded with a
dance. Friday evening Ilt 7:30 Brook­
let will play Stilson here. The com­
munity is cxtTcmely proud of this
building.
••
Mr. nnd M'Te, J. L. Lamb were in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Nell Va.rn visited relatives at
Brooklet during the week end.
Mr. and M.rs. Brunnel Fordham and
family were visitor in Savannah Sat.
mdey.
nc "Trail Riders" 'rendered a mu­
lical program at our school Wednes-
day night.
. ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffm VISited
W. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin at Brook­
let Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence and son, Mel­
vin, visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al­
drich Sunday.
Mrs. A. H. Curies and little daugh­
ter, of Savannah, are visiting Mr. and
IIrs. J. 1... Lamb.
Zettcrowcr.
Mrs. Jerome Davis, of Covington,
Ln., is vcsiting her sisters, Mrs. R.
P. Miller and Mrs. O. ·R. Waters, and
'Other relatives here.
.
The Denmark Home Demonstration
Club was host, to the Bulloch County
P.-T.A. Council Saturday nfternoon
at the Statesboro Woman's Club.
Mr. and Mr.. Lehmon Zetterower
und little daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson spent several days
at Shellman Bluff during the week.
tarium.
Misses Edith Woodward and Mar­
ion Driggers were visitors in Sa­
vannah Saturday.
Mrs. G. H. Coriette, of DaTien, is
1 the guest of her parents, IIIr. and
Mr.. C. R. Bidner.
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau­
fort, S. C .. aiter visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ada ShOrrod.
Mrs. J. F. Brannen visited her
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rackley, in
Statesboro this week.
Private W. C. Cannady, of Camp
Stewart, spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. P. C. Cannady.
Origin of Christian
Women's Union
our rnembersl and we be uryited. in our
efforts to give God and HIs Kmgdom
first place, and crown Jesus Kink as
well as Savior.
MRS. S. C. GROOVER.
State.boro, Ga., Jan. 14, 1941.
The idea for this organization was
cOftceived in the mind of a pastor's
wife, Mrs. E. J. Hertwig, 01 the Pres-
\ \byterian church. She saw a need for P·'\RTAL POINT�a closer union of the Christian forces U IJ
of our cit)'. The sudden death of hor L....
" I
husband delayed for some time any Edmond Brannen and Jack Wynn
movement to organize. She called a motored to MilJedgeville Sunday to
��ting through the W. r.;..S. visit friends.
of the PresbYterian church mv.t· Buster Fields, 01 Hinesville, spent
ing a rcpresentative from �ach 'Of Sunday with his parcnts, Ml'. and
the churches in town to conSider the Mrs. J. B. Fields.
advisability of forming an organiza-
Lamar Trapnell, of A t.lania, visitedtion. This meeting resulted in a de-
eision to organize for the th:ee-f�ld his parents, 1111'. and Mrs. Rex Trap­pilrjlose of Christian f�llo�shlp, splr- nell during the week.
•
itu81 growth and socla.l mtercourse. The Woman's Missionary Society
A commiLtee was npPolllted 1".0 draw
met at the home of Mrs. E. E. Stew­
a constitution and by-laws to govern
the orgnnization. which should be
just binding enough to hold to�et�er
without being burden.ome. ThIS m­
strumcnt wus drnf1.ed by a represent­
ative from each church forming the
union Prcsbyterian, Baptist and
M:etb�dist, and adopted as r�ad.
Officers were elected conslstlllg of
a prcsident, vice-president, secretary
and press reporter. No treasurer w�s
provided, for tne .reason thn.t t!"S
waS not to be a busmcss orga111zat�on
and no busincss or work of any kmd
was to be included.
The name, Oh_ristinn Woman'� l..!n­
ion' thp object, t!Jree-fold-ChTlstl8n
feli�w!\hip; sph:itual growth; soc�al
intercourse; mert)bership, cvery C�\�IS­
d'an woman in Statesboro deslrmg
membership. .
The first meeting was held m the
Presbyterian church July, 1921. Meet­
ings were beld ellch quarter of the
year thereafter, with the W. M. S. ?f
tife churches acting as hostesses m
rotation.
.
The union h�s succeeded in brmg­
in'g our Chri'stian women together
without denomhiational d�fferences,
and has caused us to know 'each other
in. a spiritual way which we neve�
would have done wibho�t this contact.
Friendships and Chf18tuln cxp�rtences When the gunner is away thehave gro� out. of our program
bUildihg which WIll never be forgot- Canada geese play.
ten. Pr.eparation for and'effort made This time, however, it was a fish­
to contrihute our best to these pro- erman who left his boat docked nellr
grams have resulted in ]\eaTts '!p- the bank on the Cohullie river inlifted and irispiration given. whIch
bas, brought forth fruitage III past north Georgia and Wildlife Rangel'
Glenn Bryant, of Dalton, reports thatYi1!'i� umon has filled itS own place the canoe provided a swimming party
in our city, and h�s C8.used many a for a small flock of gray honkers.visitor to inquire mto Its plans and dpurposes, then go home �o. emu.late The geese, appnTently enjoye a
its spirit. In this respec.t It .1S UnIque rest from a long migration flight,
in �hat there is Done hke It, unless were jumping out of the boat and
there be some which have planned then swimming back for a new start.
on its principles.
III wanted them to keep it up,"The purposes of this union "hould
be maintained and perpetuated by Bryant said, Ubut it was ncar a hole
coming generations, Bnd. never de- where ,I thought there were some il­
tpriorate into a mere meeting t?�eth- ,legal trapping going on and as 1 ap-
'e?'. Christian growth and splrttu�l proached the party, they soared intof"llowship should have full sway III
program preparation, nnd �hese the sky and honked away."
l·hould always inspire and cultivate
the members of the union in Kingdom
service.
..
.
TIj" possibilities of CbTlstlan up­
lift and spirit-filled liven should be
minds and bearts of
art Monday afternoon.
The Portal Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation will meet at the school audi­
torium Wedncaday, Jan. 29th, at 3
'\
o'clock.
Miss Grace Stewart, who attends
Draughon's Busincss College in Sa­
vannah has been at home sick with
the flu 'for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, of Da­
rien and Miss Grace Bowen, of Reg­
iste;, spent the week end with their
mother Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Mrs. 'Adum Lanier, of Atlanta, is
spending some time with hcr aunt,
Mrs. B, A. Davis, who remains in a
critical cond.ition at her home herc.
Mrs. Clarence Wynn, Mrs. Comcr
Bird, Mrs. Mrya Moscs, Mis!:. Lucillc
Brannen and Miss Annabelle Cars­
well honored Mrs.' J. A. Wynn with
a linen shower a t the home of Mrs.
Wynn Friday afternoon.
GEESE USE BOAT
FOR SPRINGBOARD
IA
FOR SALE OR RENT-Brick store at
Brooklet, well located, recently re­
painted throughout; suitable for any
kind of business; mnt $18 per month.
HINTON BOOTH. (9jan-tfc)
THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1941
Si',IS Super Storej
Grocery Department In OUT !1arket
10 LB.
BAG
ARMOUR'S STAR HAMS POUND
CAN
45C
65e
25e
15e
65e
2r'
25e
lr
8e
1ge
15e
25e
25e
1ge
CLO-WHITE
Pint .
PALM OLIVE SOAP
Cake .
CAMAY SOAP
Cake . EVAPORATED 10eAPPLES, pound ...
SUGAR ;��. 23cI
SUPERFINE FLOUR
FRESH EGGS
CORNED BEEF
COOKING OIL
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
PINK SALMON
PEAS-CORN-TOMATOES
RINSO - CIllPSO - SUPER SUDS
RICE 5LBS.
GREEN GIANT PEAS
HURFF'S SPAGHETTI
DOLES PINEAPPLE JmCE
SALAD DR�ING
BARON'S PRUNE PR�ERV�
TOMATO OR VEGEfABLE SOUP CAN 5C
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 CANS 15c
CORN FLAKES PACKAGE 5e
ARMOUR'S STAR SKINLESS
BACON Lb. 25e FRANKS24-LB. BAG Lb.
DOZEN
PORK
HAMS Lb.TARGET BRAND
CAN PORK
CHOPS
GALLON CAN
2 TaUCans
OYSTERS, quart 49c
CREAM CHEESE, 3 pkgs. 25c
Salt BACON, Ib_ 14c
Red LINKS, lb.
Smoked SAUSAGE, lb.
Barbecued HAM, lb.
loc
lOe
59c
2 CANS
ARMOUR'S BRANDED BEEF
STEAKS SIRLOIN, ROUNDO'rT-BONE
I
STEW
LB.18e BEEF
Pound2ge
CAN CHUCK
ROAST4 CANS
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER, can 7c BI��:�r ���� .....
ge BABY LIM.A BEANSPound .
6e PRUNES
Pound
6e
IVORY SOAP '5eCake .
P & G or OCTAGON 10eSOAP, 3 bars .....
ST3A�o�Y'S .������. 10e N�Vp�u���AN� 13e
5c
5e
.......... 5e
Large Can
SOUTHERN LADY
QUART'
Lb. 15eJar
EVAPORATED
.
10ePEACHES, pound ..
FRE·E PARHING FOR EVERYBODY
F'REE! -- We Deliver All Orders Over $1.00 -- FREE!
In Our Produce Departmenf
BANANAS
TANGERINES
FLORIDA GRAPEFRmT
17e LETTUCE HEAD 5e
\
10e CELERY STALK 7e
FOR toe STRAWBERR� PINT BASKET 12��
FLORIDA ORANG�LARGE SIZE Doz, 10e GREEN CABBAGE ,POUND 2e
SWEET OR WHITE POTATO� 1�BS.17e TOMATOES 3 POUNDS 25e
...-----------------.--------�
4 POUNJ)S
DOZEN
4
•
�"
'e!I'
,
f
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GEORGIA ALUMNI
MEET IN GROUPS
liE", Marietta; Batter,. "F", Cedar.
tOWD; Battery "G", Elberton; Bat­
tery "H", Calhoun; Second Battalion
Headquarters and Headquarters Bat­
tery, Elberton; Medical Detachment,
Toccoa; Band, Gainesville.
The average civilian who just heal'll
about Camp Stewart and never realI,
sees it or watehes the vigorous train.
ing program, thinks very little 01.
the importane of this place, but It
is another training camp to sat..
gunrd America's rigbts and uphold
American ideals and democracy.
With the present war going on In
Europe tho American hop. here haft
much to keep their mlnelll oft suell
tbings, by partieipatlnc In pm.
sucb as footsball, which th pJ"
until duty or darkn.. In�..... ,
whilo other. find it more intel'8lltiDC •
to !iston to the radio.
-Captain Johnson, who has "-_UI
in the post hospital, is now rapidly
recovering and can be back with UI
very 8'OOD.
Today, Jan. 17, the boys from Bat­
tery C made a splendid shOwing In
the parade before Col. Stoddard, and
they are determined to make the beIIt
ahowing of any outfit in the 214t1a
C. A. (AA).
Sergcant "Doug" Underwood, who
was recently connected with our bat­
tery, has beell trallllferred to Had.
quarters Battery and promoted u
technical sergeant.
Middleground Musings Bulloch County Trainees
Located at Camp Stewart
ground has been smoothed and rak­
ed nnd a scene of well-ordered neat­
ness now greets Ute cye.
The soldiers are housed in wood-
Edwina Akins and !Jorene Beasley
spent Sunday with Joyce Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Croft visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akins Sunday
Will Observe January 27th
In Celebrations of Founding
Of Uni�ersity in 1785
By RAY TRAI'NELfJ floored tents, five men to the tent.
Buck on regular routine after tile to mess management, and thc men The tents aloe 16 fcet square and areafternoon.
recent Yuletide holidays, the officers are being served well prepared, weli- equipped with a heatiJ.g etova andMr. and Mrs. J. L. Deal attended
and men of the 214th Anti-Aircraft rounded meals. All kitehens arc UII- electric lights. Showers with an un-the P.-T. A. council meeting at West der constant scrutiny of medical ofTi- limited supply of hot water arc pro-
Side Saturday. Regiment are again busily engaged in cers and are kept spotless in every vided for each unit.
Mrs. J. W. Hendrix has been called their training program. respect. All kitchens are equipped Reliction of the men to extended
to Savannah on account of the illness Under command of General John with double hotel. -Size ranges and two I federal service is a point of Pride to01 -one of her grandsons. E. Stoddard; of,Washington,' Ga.\ the enamel ice boies in addition to am- the comlllllnd, in that a cheerful,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Parker ahd the regiment moved into the training area pie sink facilities' and tables, storage willing spfrit is predominant, and the
Rev. Mr. H. S. McCall were ,dinner December 6, following mobilization at rooms, etc. socallnd "civilian army" has buckledestablishing the first state university
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Le- their respective home stations on No- The day's work for the soldier be- down to real business.in America.
roy Akins. vember 26. With a minimum of time gins with reveille at 6 a. m., which Steps toward tho procurement ofLocal alumni clubs and charter devoted to preparation of quarter. is followed by ten minutes of brisk recreational facilities fOT the men areday chairmen in 44 Georgia towns Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith an- and to cleaning up the area, the reg- cali�thenics. Then he has until 7:30 under way. and a WPA project illand five out-of-state cities will take nounce the birth of a daughter on iment entered into a basic training to eat breakfast, make hi. bunk, clean now engaged in the construction ofcharge of the meetings which will January 16. She has been named program for all oII'icers and men. his quarters and the area. volleyball and badminton courts, soft-take the form of dinners, informal Linda Sue. The training program for the reg- From 7 :30 until 11:30 the daily ball and baseball fields, horseshoeIIIr. and Mrs. Raleigh Nesmith and iment is based upon a training direct- training program is followed, and pitching courts and tennis court•.Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Hotehkiss spent iv� from First Army Hendquarters, recall from training sounds at this Thesc will be completed at an earlySunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. which included: time. At 1 o'clock the men are again date and will add much ta the pleas­Tankersley. a. Citizenship duties and unit es- formed and resume the training ure and healthful rooreation of theMake it a date to see the "Trail prit de corps;' b. physical training and schedule, until recall is sounded at 5 men.
Riders" at Middleground Junior High conditioning; c. care and use of indi- o'clock. Then follows supper nnd The 214th Regiment is an anti­School on Wednesday night, Feb. 5. vidual weapons and equipment; d. use freedom from duty until tho II"xt aircraft unit and is composed of thenearest thcir homes. A big show to suit one and all. of cover, concealment and camouflage; morning. following: Regimental HeadquartersIn 1785 the legislnture set aside Those making 100 in spelling in e.•couting and patr�Uing day and The regimental area, fOI'marly a and Headquarters Battary, Washing-40,000 acres of Illnd to endow the col- the third grade are as follows: Dot night; f. target and service Ilractiec scrub pine and eypress-covered flat ton; Battery "A", Augusta; Batterylege-Amorica's first statc-supported Lanier, Mary Gay, Buey Donaldson. with all weaponsj g. thorough train- countryside, has becn covered with liB", Monroe; Battery '4C", StatC84institution of higher learning. The Temples Wallace, Arnold Smith, Jack ing of all specialists in the individual a huge quantity of sawdust, of which
I
boro; Battery "0", Milledgeville; .Firstidea of a state university was brought Oglesby, Mark Lastinger, Henry technique of their specialty. there is u plentiful supply availnble. Battalion Hendquarters and �ead­to Georgia by Lyman Hall and Abra-. _F'ordham and' MaT)' Dean Hendrix. Particular attention has been paid Walks have been constructed, the quarters Battery, Thomson; Batteryham. Baldwin, Connecticut-born gmd- �:':':=::::'_:::':"_::::::':_'::"":__::::' "":' ...!... "- -'
_
uates of Yale University, who sub­
sequently were appointed to the
board of trustee. and set up the first
workings of the University of Geor­
gia.
Locations of charter day celebra­
tions in Georgia follow:
First district: Savannah, States­
boro, Swainsboro, Millen; second dis.
trict: Moultrie, Bainbridge, Albany,
Thomasville, Ti!ton; third district:
Columbus, Cordele, Americus, Daw­
son; fourth district: Garrollton, New­
nan, LaGrange, Griffin, Covington;
fifth district: Atlanta.
Sixth district: Macon, Milledge­
ville, Dublin, Louisville; seventh dis­
trict: Rome, Cartersville, Marietta,
Dalton. Cedartown; eighth district:
Valdosta, Brunswick, Waycross, Ocil­
la' ninth district: Gainesville, Win­
de'r, Commerce, Cla.rkesville, Blue
Ridge; tenth district: Athens, Augus­
ta, Thomson, Elberton, Monroe, Hart­
well, Greensboro.
Celebrations also will be held by
alumni clubs in New York, Washing­
ton, Birmingham, Mont�omery and
Jacksonville.
Athens, June la.-More than 40
gathcrings of University of Georgia
alumni will be held throughout the
state on January 27th in celebration
of the 155th anniversary of the state
legislature's granting the charter
tallies and smoke.rs.
Speakers at the celebrations will
he members of the University facul­
ty, prominent alumni, or others in­
terested in the University. All
alumni and th.eir wivcs and husbands
arc invited to attend the meeting
FOlD 1'8 THE BIGGEST_WHERE
SIZE MEANS M'OST (OMFORT
�
Now Is Time To
Seek Seed Loans The AlAN wiUt t,he "M·EASUR.ING STI,VK"
WiH S'h·ow f.O,D. Thlat Among Leading
(j o'w
.
P r i v e C.a r,s F 0 I'd II a 8 • "X'herever room means mon to yourcpmfort-
10u'1l6nd tbac Pord outmeasures the "owertwo."
There's more coDifo" for you in Ford's brDlld
lears,wider doors and greater inside lengtb. More
comfOrt in Ford', extra front seat headroom and
legroom. Ford', larger windshield acd rear win­
dow give you a more comfo"able-and safer­
Tiew of tile road.
And Por4. bas made riding more comfortal>le
-with a bnliad new engineering development_
"SLOW-MOTION SPRINGS." The "jarring"
and "jouncing" tbat went wiw old-type 'Prll'g'
ill now eliminated. You g/irk over bumps. Tbese
new "Slow-Motion Springs" plus new stabilizer,
.tiH'er frame and improved shock absorbers give
Pard a ride that', not just an improvement-hwt
�tJmpl,'ely new!
See its ROOMINESS. Try 'ts great RIDE. Dis­
Cover the futer "get away" with the Pard',
POWERFUL V-8 Economy Engine. Then get
our "dca'" on your present car. Come in-today!
�
,
L. B. Ponder, state supervisor of
the emergency crop and feed loan of­
fice, has been ndvised· by thi! regnion­
a] manager, R. H. McElveen, tbat ap­
t>lications and related papers would
be shipped to the field supervi.ors
of' the emergency crop and feed loan
seCtion of the Farm Credit Adminis­
tration early next week. Receiving
agents will immediately begin taking
applications in the usual manner.
These lonns will be made, as in ,the
past, only to farmbrs whose cash
l'equirements are small and who can·
not obtain a loan from any other
sourcc.
As in former years, the money
loaned will be limited to the appli­
cant's neccssary cash needs in pre­
paring and cultivating his 1941 crops
or in purchasing 01' producing food
for his livestock .
Applications will be taken at the
office of F. C. Purker, field super­
visor, at 202 West Main street,
Statesboro.
County Council
11
New Quietness You'll Enjoy
, Bi6 ClwrJgn Rtin« New Quiecnua o( a.ide
to tho Low Price Pield. (1) New Souad D...t­
r.nin, throushollt. C2� NeW' Boor JUsJdi,.,.Cst
Bodr Kubbet.lnsulated Completelr�
Pnune. (of) 100" StiffcrPnml"_C,)C&&nedDilc
Wbeell to Abtocb Road Rumble&.
* Greatest Total Seating
Width
* MoOst Passenger Room
* Greatest Fr()flt Seal
Headroom
* Greatest Kneeroom.
* Widest DofJrs
* Greatest_ Visibility
/'
* Biggest Inside Length
'* Longest Springbase
GET �HE FACTS
AND YOU'LL GET A
The county P.T.A. coouncil met at
West Side January 18th, with Mrs.
W. C. Cromley. the president, pre­
siding. Mrs. J. A. Robertsoo, secre­
tary, read the minutes of the last
meeting, which was held at Warnock.
Although there was an epidemic of
flu there werc ten schools, represent­
ed. Each school made" a report on
what they had accomplished this year.
It seems from the reports that all
of the schools had been interested in
lunch rooms, new books and clothing
for the children. Nearly all of the
schools have a IUDch room in opera­
tion al'ready 01' planning to have one
soon.
Mr. Pigg, from the Laboratory
school, made a record to demonstrate
andio-vision. He also explained how
the radio could be used in a. school
room.
Little Patty Banks gave a reading.
A barbecue dinner was served in
the West Side lunch room.
-FORD
s • VV. LEWIS, Inc.
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking thi. method to ex­
press deepest appreciation to. friends
for their kindnesses to our dear hus­
band gnd father in his last brief ill­
ness and to us in our sorrow at hh�
going away. We shall always treas­
ure fond memories 'of every manifes­
tation of kindnellll, either of word
or deed. MRS. JOHN F. MaRRIS
AND FAMILY.
38·40 North Main St. •• Statesboro, Ca.
W E U N D E R S ELL 'E MAL L � '\\ •• , \ I � _
toUR
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BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
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unci therefore he did not go
a round
the squirrel.
. OFFERED YOUTHS
We bavo felt ashamed of
the reudi-
ness with which we
surrendered. We
have always been morc or
less proud
of the fact that nobody
could con­
vince us on any subject. ']'0
be sure
we'll let anybody drive us
[rom one
•alered as eeeoud-ctuee
mntrcr lfarOb
position to another,
but. nobody can
:l'O��'Q. .•Il�n�(ler �::lO:��Cottco�I:;;:� make us completely
surrender under
of March B, 1879. . any
sort. of argument.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER,
Editor un d Owner
SUBSQRl.P'11l0N $1.60 PER YF.All
Repealing the Poll Tax
The evidence was that the squirrel
had maintained a direct front to
the
man' all the while, therefore the
man never went around him Han
811
So when we Ja¥ on our pillow after
having last week tentatively
sur­
render-ed, there came to us
an im­
pulse to dig further into
Webster­
to scc if he didn't off r
us some
hope.
And what we found there really
saved the day for us; it contradicted
the previous definition of
"around."
That which we quoted last week gave
against us in the following
definition:
"AROUND-On all sides."
ONE TROUBLE about
reforme rs is
that they never know when
to
atop. Broadly speaking,
they seem
to proceed upon the assumption
that
everything that is, is wrong;
and that
an absolute state 01 periection
will
never come till everything
is changed
from its present course of procedure.
Personally we have mighty
little
patience with this idea
of govern­
ment which holds that democraey
can
be made perfect by abolishing
the
poll tax requirement.
There may be
litlier theories, but (or the
moment
we cannot recall even one
such.
Reformers sre pointing out that
a large percent of the people
of the
south are failing to vote in
national
elections, and nre thereby failing
to
make their own proper
contribution
to the perfectioa of society,
and
that this failure to vote is largely
due to the inability of so many per­
sons to pay a $1 poll tax. Boiled
down to its final analysis this argu­
ment would seem to hold that
de­
mocraey will not attain
perfection
until it is completely in the
hands
of the poverty stricken.
sides."
THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1941
START A
BLITZKRIEG
FOR BUSINESS
If business has fallen off or is a bit dull during
these
summer months, you will find that a well-planned
adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade
and will bring
customers to your store.
Thereois no need-to wait until fall to see a
.
pick-up
in business-it can be accomplished now through
a
punch - packed advertising program in the
Bulloch
Times.
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates
business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a
tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
persons take a tonic to stay well.
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practically
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
4"'OVR NEWSPAPER"
?
1
, .. , " ..
Important Notice To I
in conformity with the provisions of
N I st F
the program.
ava·· ores armers Get in touch with your local field
You may carn payments for per- inspector
if you think you have tirn­
formance under the 1941 program ber that will qualify under the pro-
over in diameter breast high, but
excluding faces over.
5c per face for all faces on small
trees required to be taken out of
TIitJRSDAY, JAN. ZS, 1941
fJ1Statesboro
Churches 00
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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STAR Food Store
•
COUNTY AGENTS TO
GIVE ASSISTANCE
Of cordial intercst to their wide
circle of friends is the marriage 'Of
Miss Gladys Miller and John Wesley
Dyches, which was solemnized by
Judge O. O. Stewart.
The bride is the only daughter of
Mrs. Rena Miller, of Statesboro, and 1
i1 ..
the groom is the son of MI'.
and Mrs.
W. D. Dyches, of Oliver. The' young
THURSDAY
couple will make their home
with the AFTERNOON CLUB
groom's parents, where he is
en- A delightful club party of Thurs-
gaged in farming. day
was given with Mrs. J. D. Allen
entertaining her club, at her home
FAMILY DINNER on Jones avenue. A
bath set was
Enjoying a family reunion
and won by Mrs. Alton Brannen for high
turkey dinner Sunday at the home
of
I score and for second high Mrs. Reg­
Mrs. G. W. Hodges, on South Main I· inald
Anderson received a bath towel.
stl'eet, were Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Refreshments consisted of pecan pic
Anderson and children,. Joyce and I topped
with whipped cream and cof­
Lindsey; Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur Hodges fee. Others playing
were Mrs. Dal- tume jewelry for high scores went
The Bulloch county council of
Par- and Mr. and Mrs. Hal'ry
Thurman and
I
ton Kennedy, Mrs. Percy Rimes, Mrs. to Mrs. }lJdwin Groover and Mr:s.
cnt-Teacher Association met at West
80n, Buddy, of Savannah;
Gene L. Wade Trapnell, Mrs. James Cail, Miss Rufus Brady, and for cut Mrs. George
Side school Saturday, with the
P.-T. Hodges, of Fortress Monroe, Va.,
and Gladys Holloway and Miss Glenis GI'oover I'eceived at pottery teapot.
A of that plnce as hosts. Mrs. W.
Misses Katherine and Bernice B<>dges.
I
Wilson. A luncheon plate Was served, and
C. Cromley, of Brooklet, is president
BIRTHS other guests
present ineluded Mes-
of the council and presided at
the MUSIC
APPRECIATION dames Bruce Olliff, Bird Daniel,
t·
ATTEND WEDDING HOUR AT COLLEGE Frank WI·lliams, A. M. Braswell,
In-
mee Ing. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal have
re- . . .
HaTris Harvill, of Teachers Col- turned from Hol oke Mass., where The.
mUSIc apprcclation hour ut. man Foy, Frank Simmons,
Cecil
lege, arranged a program on
"AJdio- YJ d ' d tt d I Georgia Teachers College on Thurs- Brannen,
Hinton Booth, Leslie John-
I d' they spent
severa ays an a en -,
. 011'''' F' k
Visual Aids," and he1d a pane
IS-
ed t.he wedding Saturda'y of
their d�y even�ng, �anuury 27th, at .8:1�, son,
W. S. Hunner, C, P. III, ran
cussion on "Interpretation of Pro- D AI D"l d D B
}.I I
wrJ1 be given In the college uudltorl- G"imes and
Arthur Turner.
l.rgrCSSiVe
Education."
80n, r. bert ea,
an T. e en
,
....o._ -'-
_
During tge business session the Read:
Mr.. De� ,.e�rn�d �onda�
ollowing nominating
committee was I evemng and.
r. e� re urn.c j
appointed to select officers for
the Tuesday evenmg,
haVlng remam-
ATTEN TION ,next scholastic year: Miss Maude cd in Washington for the. inaugura- •
White, Mrs. J. C. Cuto and Mrs,
Dan tion ceremony 0: �h: preSident. IBagan. ATTEND WEDDINGAt the noon hour a delightful so- Mrs. J. D. Fletcher is spending the
, cial hour was enjoyed, during
which I
time the West Side P.-T. A. served
week in Macon and will attend
the
a bountiful lunch. The next
meet- wedding of her
niece, Miss Mary •
ing wil! he h�ld in Brooklet on April
Eva Sowell, and Hugh Harper.
The
19th.
wedding will take plllce Sunday,
Jan-
MRS, F. W. HUGHES, unry
26, at five o'clock, at
the Vinc- i
Reporte.r. ville
Methodist �h�r;h. I
-----------------------
CARD OF THANKS I JOLLY
FRENCH KNOTTERS
I
.
--_
. The Jolly French Knotters
club was
To !hose. friends who w�re so
kind
d I' htf II ntertained Tuesday
att;.. I
to us dUl'lng the short Illness
and' e Ig u . y e I
following the death of our dear aunt,
ternoon by Mrs. A. M. Braswell
lit 1
Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Lee, who passed her home on
Donaldson street. Ten,
away at the home of Henry
Howell and sandwiche. were served,
lind I
in Statesboro on t?e morninlf of Mon- u sts present were Mrs. Fred. T.I
day. January 20, we take thIS
method g e. '
of expressing our sine'ere thanks.
We Lamer, Mrs. C. E. Cone,
Mrs. R. L.I
shall never forget those who were so Cone, Mrs.
Lo:ron Durden, Mrs. Hall
�oughtful of 'Our in the hour
of our Kennon, Mrs. J. A. Addison
.and MrS'1d'�OM' AND MARGIE KENNEDY, BaITY Sm_it_:h_. ..,...="...._=-=HENRY AND SARA HOWELL. WHY SHOULDN'T RICHARDS COL.LEGE have more calls for office
"Build_Upll Important help-bookkeepers!
secretaries,. sten- i
ographers and assistants-than
It can
Protector of Women
supply? It has been tTaining
them
since 1882 (58 years), and yo� c�n
scarcely find an office of any
size 111
Savannah or surrounding towns
that
docs not have from one t.o
a dozen
employers of Richards
students. Why
shouldn't business rnen prefer Rich­
ards students? A. certifi.cate
from
Richards is issued only to trainees
who have worked fOl" at least
one
year, on a living WllgC,
and signed by
the employer and the head
of the
school. That kind of
certificate car­
ries weight and assurance
of e�fi- t
cienl'Y. Richards owns
and occupIes
the Richards College building
on For­
syth Park and lends
worthwhile serv­
ices'to the public. Ri<;hards College
will gladly help any competent unem­
ployed person find a p08ition
with­
out charge or obligation. Write
to
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannab, Ga. (23ian2te) iilR
..
o ••
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AuxiJiary
will meet Tuesday afternoon, Jan­
uary 28, at the Norris Hotel,
with
Mrs. C. B. McAllister. and. ,Miss Mat­
tie Lively joint, hostesses. All mem­
bers are urged to attend this first
meeting of the new year.
WINSLOW CLUB
Miss Gertie Seligman wns char-m­
iug hostess to bel' club Thursday
eve­
ning at her home on College
street.
For high score in bridge Mis. Helen
Brannen won hose; lingerie for cut
went to Miss Sara Hall, and for low
Miss Helen Tucker was given B dainty
handkerchief. Others playing included
Miss Lilian Blankenship, Miss Zula
Gamage, Miss Nell Blackburn
and
Miss Seligman. Refreshments
con­
cisted of sandwiches, cake, potato
chips, hot chocolate and candy.
County Council
Met At West Side
operation on fifth year working and
under; and
4c per fnce for each face under 90
inches in height on trOOB above 9
inches in diameter, breast height,
wltich are tnken out of production
Notice I<> Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of J. F. Mixon, deceased
are notified to present same to th�
undersigned within the time allowed
by law, and persons indebted to said
estate arc requcsted to mnke prompt
settlement of same.
This January 8, 1941.
H. L. MIXON, Executor.
at the following rates: gram.
l'4c per face (chipped area of the John R. Rawls
is the field inspec-
trees from which gum flows) for all tor for Bulloch and Jenkins
counties
faces worked, including all new faces and has
an ofRce with the county
which are on the trees 10 inches or agent, Statesboro, Ga.
\�
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
Conservation Camps Open
At Various Points in
State on January 27th
Atlanta, Jun. 4.-The Civilian Con­
servation Corps is specializing in
training men for jobs most in
de-I
mnnd this year, und the next. group
will be enrolled in the CCC on ,Ian-I
uury 27t.h, it was announced
this
week by Dr. Joseph M. Branch, di­
rector of the state department
of 1
publie weI fare. IDr. Branch pointed out that per­
sons desiring to enroll in the CCC:
should file their applications with I
their respective county welfare' de- I
partmenta. He added that no ap-I
plication would be accepted after,
January 27th.
I
H. B. Merriam, in charge of CCC
selection in Georgia, declared that I
the program is offering training jobs:
which would give men ready work in ,the national defeDBe· program. He
emphasized, however, thnt the Civil- I
ian Conservation Corps program hus I
no actual military training. I
The more satisfactory definition, "The jobs We are training
our men
I
however, and which supports
our to do are not along military Jines,!
original prejudice (that is about
the but for work that will prove highly'
proper word), is: renumerative
in privata employment:
"AROUND-Ncllr; in the neigh- during
the national program," he
I
borhood; as this man was
stand- said.
ing urouud when the fight
took The CCC is offering tru ining in
place." mechanics, radio operation, survcy-'
And there you arc-nobody denies ing, tclephone line work, building
I
thut the man went "neur ; in
the eonatruction and other important
neighborhood." Be was right there tmdca, Mr. Merriam
declared. I
all the time the squirrel was
run- He added' that Georgia'S CCC,
nining around the tree.
He didn't camps are being beautified and made,
even have to walk around the tree, more comfortable
for this year's con- I
as we had previously assumed;
all signment of men. The CCC
director I
Gradually reformers seem to
he he needed to do WBS to get in
the said quulifications for enrollees, gen-I
steering us more and more to
the neighborhood," and that puts bim emlly speaking, are for
unemployed
theory that only those who are
too around the squirrel. It was even men between the ages
of 17 and 23 i
poor to pay taxes arc
intelligent easier than we had thought. ycurs, unmarried
and not in school, I
enougb to vote lor the best
interests
All of which is conclusive evidence
a citizen of the United States and
a
In the nation. that those who wnnt to believe either
person of good character. Although i
Now, we shall not insist that
the wayan the question are at perfect
I
they must be unemployed at the
timn
possession of a dollar or the
lack of liberty to do so. After all, it is not
of application they need not ne�?s-,
it shall be the standard upon
which u. mutter so vital is it?
snrily be on relief nor their
families'
to judge one's right to participate
in
'
be of the poorest in the community.
a decision .of national affairs.
How- I I MRS SARA KENNEDY
LEE
ever dem';'racy has surrounded her- We Still Don't
Believe It '. M· S
'
.
Funeral servICes for rs. ara
sell with certam. necessary
safe- SOME WEEKS ago this colum.n car- I K d L 69 e held
d ff t' th
.
r th b !
crmc y ee, age , w
re
B.uar s a
'ec ;1I1g
•
e exercise 0 e r ied un editorial on the su jcct 0 Tuesday afternoon a t the First Bap-
right to vote. It IS necessary to keep telepathy-morc 01'
less vague, per-I tist church in Brunswick, with Dr.
accurate records lest there should be haps as to finnl conclusions,
but
C CD' f'f
.
t' M L e
.
'.. 1
. .
avison 0 I1CIR mg. 1'9. e
eVnSl01l8 on the part of some who freighted, as you may remember,
With
was a native of Bulloch county, but
are. un�cruPulou8.
It c.osts ,money to the general t.heory thnt
there's
•• had lived in
Brunswick for forty
maintam these records for the proper ing to it. ears She died Monday at the
home
protection of democraey. The poll
.
y .
.
S b
tax is the source from which
this Mayhe, too, y�l1 wl�1 rememb r t.h�t I 0:( Henry
Rowell, In. tates oro,
.
. '. d I thr h
in the meander-ing lines of the edl-, where she had been making
her home I COW
fund IS derive . f ie ,"n�
w a
torial there appeared the
admission for several months. For the
pastl
TRIS SYNCOPATE;D
wants to vote does noht pay
t ebtadx that it is sometimes difficult not to I three years ebe had
been Iivjng in DEMANDS SOFT
MUSIC
to keep the record, t en som a y .
.
.
I .. h K
.
I '1 h t ·t Wh
ht give in-that IS,
not to admll that Sylvania WIth her nep ew,
Tom en- Fitzgerald June 13.-The family
of
e se WI I ave 0 pay I •
0 oug. IS'
.
.,
.
t b th', 'f t
the man tclellBthy
iB a reahty. nedy, and
Mrs. Kennet: y. uTVlVlng I Bill Gibbs, Wilcox farmer,
was In a
o car 18 cxpense, I
no
,
.
..
. in onc brother T. H. Kennedy, of
Sn-, B ' All I to
or woman who is secking the Tight When
th1S wrltcr was a right
'
I
quandary over qssy 8 rc.,_.sa
to vote! young
fellow and lived more OC less
vannah. give oot the milk roccntl.y. Why
. . h Il 'n
active life with other members
of
MRS. MINNIE BRANNEN
did the temperamental boVine stage
The 'Vlpmg out of t e po lax �
WI
a family directed by a progressive
a strike when the milking
chore
do mighty little toward bringing :he father, there came into the family
Friends here have learned with re-; changed hands in the family?
cou.ntr� to. the state
of pe:-tectlOn circle Il horse which ranked high in gr�t
of the death Tucsda.y �,ght at I Long deliberation brought
the an­
which ldeahsts have been hoping for. the community fOT his sterling qual
i- Clmton,
S. C., of Mrs. Mmme LltUe swer. Bossy had music in her soul.
1 ties. He had speed,
he had strength,
Brunnen, widow 0.: the late Harvey I
The former milker had hummed
a
d bTty
D. Brannen of th,s c,ty. ,H.er death tune as he worked and the cow had
Webster Straddles The Squirrel
he had courage, and he ha .no I I . came ai.ter only.two days
,lIness In
co�perated. Now nnvone expecting
It was a sad day m the fanuly when
-v
�
"NO MATTER is ever finally settled "Butler" answered the final cal!
into
the Clinton hospItal. results from B03sy offcrs her music
till it is settled right." h
For the past twenty year •. Mr.s, for her milk.
greener pastures; and t at
was more d h h th
These may not bp, the exuct. words, than II. half century ago.
Brannen had rna e er orne In
IS
=::::::::::::::::::::::�����=====::�'"
but they are the approximate
words
city, returning to her former
home in �
of somebody. Not at the
moment He was 8 sort of
personal pal of South Carolina after the death of
her 'W ....ant Ads
I
aware of the subject under discussion our's;
the memory of him has re- husband labt summer,
where she had,
when they were ut.tered, we ure sure
mained all the intervening years, since lived
with her mother, Mrs.
ONE CENT A WORD PEH
ISSUE
_
�it is a question of vital importance. and he has to us becn held as a cri. Emma Little. . IUnder the heading "vital" for tho terion of the perfect horse. Besides her mother she Is survlVed NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN BARNES FUNERAL HO'M'Epresent mOl:"ent we are including the There may have been others as by a sister, Mrs. Morgan Todd, of I � TWEN\'Y-FrVE CENTS A 1YE� E. L. BARNES, Owner "question about the squirrel. Do you rent a8 he- erhaps some persons Simpsonville, S. C., and a brothcr, '-- _g . P , Joe Little of Abbeville. Funeral serv- . I
remember it? No? Well, some- may belteve there were horses
bet- b' hId thO ait t FOR SALE--Good
mill< cow WIth a
bodybody said a hunter chased
a ter for some thIngs; but when we ic�s
nrc CI�g e IS.
ernoon a
I young
calf. MRS. JOHN POW-! AMBULANCE SERVICE
•quirrel on the trunk of a tree;
tbe dream at night o.f horses, it is "But-
Clmton and Interment Will be there. ELL, Register, Ga. (23ian2tc) I Ihunter tried to surround the squirrel, ler" who stands beside us as thc acme I FOR SALE-t,OOO t.urpentine cups,
LADY A'rrENDANT
and he circled the tree several times, I
of perfection.
I or will exchnnge
for
fe.n
ce posts. Day Phone I' N I'ght
.
hut never got a shot at the squirrel. We have mentioned his nRme
al-
See F. F. FLETCHER. 23)an1te
I
Then the hunter pondered the ques- e d twice-"BuUer"
FOR SALE _ Home Comfort range. 467 465
tion did he actually go around the
ray . I in good condition. CENTR�L GA.,'
.' Last week
there came to our desk GAS CO.,
Statesboro. (23)an1te) i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
sqUIrrel. rttl bl' t'
,
_Ia copy of a newsy I e p� lca �on LOST-Beta club pin, somewhere onIn every crowd the question was from an Atlanta suburb In which I streets of Statesboro; will pay
asked, people were divided on the
is- therc was a {enture entitled "Bits \, \\
'
suitable reward. HELEN ROB�ERT-
sue. Most women said no, and
most Gatllered Here and There and .Fit- ��\}\. SON, Statesboro. I
men said yes. Somebody has said' ted Together-by Ben Cooper."
In A "Cleanup" loan
I
FOR SALE;-New two-wheel trail-I
there is an intuition about a woman I the course of the article there was
eliminates trouble result- er, new tirea, at. bargam. W. N.,whieh avoids the necessity of reason- some friendly little comment about ing from old obligations. KI�KLIGH)TER, Stdson, Ga., Rte. 2.
ing. But we were nevor sure that the I newspaper
people in Georgia, with
Your bills will be paid, (23)anltp .
squirrel responded fully to a
woman's several of the older editors being
and you re'urn the money FOR SALE-GoOOd rarmdmare'rwClghd-1
.
.. h I
to usln small InstaUmen's. mg about 1,3 0 poun S;
sa e an I
mtUltion. Personally, we ave a
- called by name. So for as we
nrc ,..
Up to Severo I Hundred Dollars,
trustworthy' also wilt sell pair
of t
ways believed the man went
around
I
awure cvery name was given cor- good
mules: DAN R. GROOVER,
the squirrel at the same time he went rectly until We ran upon
this sen-
CO &4 M U I... 'TY
Rte. 1, State"hero. (23janltp)
around the tree. How could he avoid tence:
"" R FOR SALE-Vacant lot at
Brooklet,
doing so? "Uncle Dave Butler's
Bulloch \.0a n £, Investment 42x100, b�tween �o
brick stores,
But that didn't settle the question,
Times... one of the Southeast COR P 0 RAT ION
�th half mterestHIINnTwOaNll B':;'O��e .
Georgia weeklieR."
sld.e; easy terms.
. :
so we submitted it to Times
readers 46-48 8UlL ST. (nr. Broughton) (9lan-tfc) I
for answers, and offered a year's
Wc wonder how Bcn Cooper knew \ Telephone 2-0188 .., FARMERS-I want two hands,
one i
subscription to the person who pre-
about noble old horse f!'lcnd. If we c...,...ity In"Umtnl (trfifiall" 'ay 3" hr Annt'lb to
farm part time share-cropper
or I
sented the most convincing arg'.lment
must be called out of our name, there
full time wages; the other to
work!
on each side.
is no other name we like bet!.er
than
I
6,000 virgin boxes at $'.59 per
barrel. i
.
I Butler. FOR SALE-Delta Pineland
No. 11 R. C. LESTER,
Rte. 1, Brooklet,
Ga'lTwo mon submItted argument to A cotton seed, 1 inch staple, heavy _,(=2l",·s.:.;n;_;4",t",p:_)__ --,-,-,,-_-,-_--,-,-,--:---:the effect that the man went around COLORED LmRARY linted; for full particulars see MRS. PRIVATE LOANS _ A few hundred
the squirrel-"most emphatically he
COMMITTEE MEETS G. T. HILL, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
Ga. dollars available for first mort-
did." They had us convinced. Then
(16ian1tp) gage loans on
improved fann or city 1
I· d'
.The negro committee of the Bul- property; $300
and up; no delays or
a woman ser:t in her so utlOn, an It loch county negro libra,')' held its
FOR SALE--300 acres, 115 cultivat- rcd tape; bring deed and plat. HIN-,said "most positively no!" first meeting of the year on Wednes- ed, best grade of land, cotton and TON BOOTH. (9ian-tfc)tobact.'o allotments, pecan oTchllrd,
So we got down the dictionary and day, January 15. The
annual report two houses, excellent stock range,
STRAYED-From II. B. Kennedy
""ad some definitions of the word was read and according
to the libra- less than five miles fr�m city, bo�h place .about
Jan. 1, o�e �Iack Po-I
"around." Based on those we first rian the book stock to
date is 988 sides of Pembroke lllghway;
thIS land China male hog weIghing abo�t I
farm should sell in the next few,2OO pounds;
marked crop and split
Iread, we 90rt of had to reluctantly volumes. The number of books and months for double what it can be and under split in each ear; reward
admit that we had 'been wrong
-- magazines lent f'Or home use during bougbt for.now. JOSIAH ZETI'ER-I for recovery. LEWIS JOHNSON,
tbat the man did not go on any side the past year
was 4,660. OWER, phone 21.' 116jan1tp) Register,
Ga. (23innltp) .
'.'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Do��ld, superintendent.
12:30. Murning w 0 r- S b i p, "The
Christian Enterprise Must Go On."
SI-.bial music.
\!""e Auxiliary will meet with Mrs.
Ivan Hostetler Monday afternoon for
the monthly mission study, with Mrs.
L. W. Destler in charge of the pro­
gram.
The Pioneer League will meet at
the borne of Mrs. W. E. McDougald
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.
STILSON CHAPEL
S :00. Sunday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
�EV.
J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
< i:hurch school at 10:15 o'clock; J.
LJ enfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at both
morning- and evening, ... luwr8.
Subject for the morning message:
"Managers of Tomorrow."
Theme for the evening, "Standing
for Something,"
Mid-week services Wednesday eve­
ning 7:30 o'clock.
• This is ,jWorld Service Sunday"
in
the church school. With the offer­
i� that we make we reach the
en­
t�· program of the church over
the
fd.
Surely in this hour of world
ess we want to help every way
can where we can. This is one
that we can do it.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
County Program to Place
More Emphasis On Food
Production For Next Crop
Sc, IOe and ISc Sale!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
),ou will be surprised at
the many items yOU'
can buy lor the small price
01 5c. 1 Dc and
15c during thIs gr£at sale.
Come to 0 • •
K. & K. GROCER"
and experience the U.rill
01 salling your
money without sacrilicing
quality
PINEAPPLE, limit
No. lean
5e
PORK & BEANS, IS-oz. 5c
PIMIENTO, (-(Y.l. . 5c
MATCHES, 2 for 5c
SARDINES, 8-oz. can .. 5c
HOSPITAL TISSUE
lOOO-sheet roll 5c
ORANGE JUTCE
1311z -oz. can
5c
KRAUT, 9-oz. can 5c
Phillips Vegetable or
Tomato SOUPS 5c
Sunbright CLEANSER 5c
CORN STARCH, 8-oz•... 5c
LIMA BEANS, lb. . .... 5c
Black-Eye PEAS, lb•.... 5c
Tomato Juice, 14-oz. can 5e
MACARONI, 2 S-oz. pkg. 5c
KREMEL DESSERT ... 5c
SALAD DRESSING
Full Pint IOe
SYRUP, Georgia Cane
No. IVz can . _ ........ IOc
MUSTARD, full quart .. IOe
OLEO, pound IOc
PEAS, No.2 can JOc
MACKEREL, tall can .. IOc
Hershey's Chocolate
SYRUP, H,-oz. can lOc
WAX PAPER, roll JOe
Pillsbury's Pan Cake
FLOUR IOc
POTTED MEAT, 3 for lOe
MEAT LOAF, lS-oz. can lOc
PORK & BEANS
No. 2 Vz can 10c
OKRA & TOMATOES .. IOc
BEETS, No.2 can ..... IOc
CATSUP, J4-oz. bottle .. IOc
MACARONI, lb. pkg•... IOe
BLACK PEPPER, 2 8-oz. cans
15c
APPLE BUTTER Hominay,
2 No. 2Vz cans 15c
28-0z. jar : 15c Sugar CORN
CTJT BEANS
2 No. 2 cans , 15c
2 No.2 cans 15c SPINACH,
2 No.2 cans 15c
EXTRACT-Lemon,
APPLE JUICE
Vanilla, 2 for 15c
46-oz. jug 15c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Mixed
PICKLE
,
46-0z. can 15c
19-01. jar 15c
A weak, undernoyrished· condition
often enables functional dysmen01'­
rilea to get a foothold; thus leads
to much of woman's suffcring from
headaches, nervousness, and
other
periodic discomfort.
CARDUl'S principal help for such
distress comes from the way it
usually· stimulates appetite; in­
creases flow of gastric juice; thus
aids digestion; helps built! energy,
strength, physical resistance
to
periodic pain for many.
Another way, many women
find
help for periodic diRtress:
'Ilake
CARDUI a few days before and dur­
ing Uthe tirne." Women have
used
CARDUI for more than 50 yearsl
MRS. LESTER BRANNEN
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
A lovely bridge party of Friday
afternoon was given by Mrs. Lester
Brannen at her home on Sout.h Main
street. Her rooms were attractive1y
decorated with carnation, gladoli,
calendulas and nnrciaai. Refresh­
ments consisted of shrimp salad,
sandwiches, pound cake topped with
whipped cream and coffee. Fostoria­
ware was given for prizes which were
won by Mrs. Hornce Smith for high,
Mrs. W. R. Bliteh cut, and Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy for low. Others play­
ing were Mesdames Hoke Brunson,
Devane Watson, Fred Lanier, Arthur
Turner, A. M. Braswell, Leslie John­
son, Grady Attaway, Frank Grimes,
Dew Groover, Rufus Brady, Hinton
Booth, Grover Brannen, Jim Donald- i
son, Lannie Simmons, Wilburn
Wood- I
cock, R. L. Cone and Cecil Brannen.
. ....
CALLED TO FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kennedy and Hugh
and Perry Kennedy, all of Savannah;
Mrs. Archie Johnson, Miami; Ml'. and
Mrs. Tom Kennedy, Sylvania; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Collins Jr., .Collins; Mr.
and IIIrs. Edward Kennedy, of Rock­
ingham, N. C.; Mrs. Mary Lou Ken­
nedy and Harry Kennedy, of
Mid­
ville, and Robert Kennedy, Cobbtown,
were culled here Monday on account Iof the death of Mrs. Sara Kennedy
Lee. Accompanying the body Tues­
day to Brunswick, where
interment
took place, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-,ward Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Collins Jr., Miss Mary Jones Kenne­
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy,
Dr.
R. J. Kennedy, Henry Howell and
Miss Sara Howell.
MILLER-DYCHES
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moth8--6O why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Produce Department
CARROTS-CELERY-BEETS, each
ORANGES, large and juicy, dozen ..
GRAPEFRUIT, large, 2 for .••••••.•
Fresh TOMATOES 5c Winesap APPLESPound Dozen
10 Ibs. No.1 IRISH POTATOES ..••.
5c
.10c
.Sc
5c
.15c
Grocery Department
SALMON 25c CORN, No.2 can 20c2 Tall cans 3 for
GELATIN, Fairfax Hall, all flavors, 3 for 10c
TOMATOES, No. 2 25c 2 Large Bars 15cCan, 4 for IVORY SOAP
No.1 can PORK & BEANS •..•.
47-01. can 15c No.2 canTOMATO JUICE TINY PEAS
SALAD DRESSING .. Pint 15s Quart-25c
112 OZ. TIN OF
TREET
AND
I NO.2 nN OF
PINEAPPLE
10TH FOIl
39c
IOCPOUND CAN
(Five each to a customer)
5 Small Octagon Soap or Powders
(Five eae hto a customer)
3 cans Lighthouse CLEANSER ...
..9c
.10c
Market Specials
Clover Bloom 35c Rath Black HawkBUTTER. lb. . . . . . . . . BACON, lb. . .
Armour Cream 25c SmokedCHEESE, 3 for SAUSAGE, lb.
IOc BOLOGNAOLEO, lb. Pound . . .........•.
SAUSAGE MEAT, Pure Pork, lb•...... 15c
Sweet Sixteen
urn by Leland Cox, pianist, of At­
lantn. M,'. Cox is Il former student
ut Teachers College and is well known
in Statesboro. The public is invited.
MYSTERY CLUB
MI·s. Roger Holland was hostess to
the Mystery Club and a few other
guests Thul'sdny morning ut her
borne on South Main street. Nards-
8i wel'e used as decorutions.
To The FARMERS!
Let Us Help You Get Your
1941 Crop Started
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ALL MAKES OF
Plow Fixtures, 'Rakes, Hoes, Har­
ness, Axes, Shovels, Pitch Forks,
Well 11uckets, Chains, Fertilizer
Vistribu tors
SEE OUR NEW KING DUPLEX
HOPPER PLANTER
Weare still selling Southern States Ferti­
lizers. Sold successfully by us for 30 years.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
w. C.i'AKINS ®. SON
South Main Street
..
.. Statesooro, Ga.
Cos-
SIX 7."�
Montana Leads Nation
WIth Albmo Buffaloes
Out of shghtly more than 5 000 al
bino buffaloes In the United States
and Alaska the state of Montana
leads the nauon \\ ith 1 044 of the
shaggy beasts nccor ding to 1 eccnt
census figures
More lhan 900 are divided between
the National BufTalo range at MOIese
and the Crown Indian reservation
in south central Montana The rest
arc scattered among various ranches
throughout the state
The white buffalo a rar ity even
when buffalo were as common as
cattle are now was born several
years ago 00 the government range
at MOIese
Dr VI T Hornaday internatlonal
Iy known biolcgist tells that he met
many old bufTalo hunters who had
killed thousands and had seen scores
of tnousands of buffaloes yet never
had encountered a white one
Another authority E Douglas
Branch said there was only one
white animal m the 5 000 000 or
more bison of the southern herd
Indtans looked upon an albino With
awe and considered It big medi
erne For a good skin they some
tunes paid the price or 10 or 15
horses according to Branch White
men also cove led the rare pelts and
there 15 a report of a plamsman
who sold one for $1 000
AntI-Horse ThIef Band
Won t Retire
Although he recently celebraled
hIS elghly elghlh birthday Dr
Michael J Buck or Wilkinsburg
Pa! won t retire He spent hiS
birthday vlsltmg several pattents
and spent several hours m hIS of
flee
Smce the age of eight wben he
clumSily sewed SIX stttches to close
a wound m hiS brother s head Dr
Buck s paramount mterest has been
medIcal work Today spry and
bUSiness like he can look back on an
eventful medical career that spans
68 years
A graduate of four medical col
leges-Jefferson Medical school and
Hahneman college both of PhJla
delphia Johns Hopkins of Baltimore
and the Umverslty of Vienna Aus
trIa-Dr Buck has pracl1ced on two
contInents
In 1873 he served a penod as army
surgeon for the RUSSians In the wars
WJth Turk"y and Bulgana Durmg
hi. European travels he met such
world famed personages as Glad
stone Bismarck and Pope PlUS IX
When only 12 he spent a week 111
the White House with PreSident Lm
coin as a guest of the governor of
Pennsylvarna
First Canadian Casualty
JulIen Durupt 36 an electriCian
of Vancouver B C was the first
Canadian casually of the European
war to arrIve 111 New York He IS
mmus hiS left eye and nearly blInd
m hiS rIght eye He sailed ror
France m January On February 12
he said he was sent to the front of
the Magmot line \\ Ith five other men
to plant mmes
But the Germans already had
rnmed the area he said and when
hIS party started dlggmg an explo
Sian killed hiS five companIons and
wounded him
The liner also brought two other
demobilIzed Canadlans-Sllvlet Car
rICart 40 a St Pierce Mlquelon
fisherman who the government felt
would be more valuable 111 hiS voca
tlOn and LoUIS Abgarall 35 a St
Laurent Mamtoba farmel and fa
ther of nme children discharged be
cause offiCIals thought he was need
ed mOJ e at home
!Newsy Notes From Nevils II
Mrs Boyd Nesmith has been CrItl
cully III for the past woek
MISS Lucile White was rt her
home het C :(01 the week end
MI and Mrs Lalroris Ander son
were Savannah VISltOl S Saturday
Mr and 111 rs Hoger Kicklighter
spent the week end at their former
home
Mr and Mrs C W Denmark spent
Sunday w.,\th Mrand Mrs 0 H
Hodges
Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton VIS
L H Griffin rn
Folks had to hunt for more cover
during' last Satur day nigh t as It
turned off so cold lifter midnight We
do have such changeable weuthor that
It IS no wonder so many at e SICk with
colds and flu
Mrs Tom Beasley oC Savannah
was up durmg the week to sec her
father Jackie Denmark who IS very
SICk m fact he seems to be fightll1g
a 10SJng game with life He IS nea"'­
Iy Olghty seven years old
Those from our school attendmg
the PTA coonty council Saturday
at the West Side school were M,sses
:'<laude White Robena Hodges and
j'tfargaret Mathews and Mrs Ray
mond Hodges Mrs Johnme Martm
Mrs Grady Rushing Mrs Delmas
Rushing' and Mrs Hudson Godbee
Little Bobby Mal t in of Brooklet
IS stuying WIth his aunt Mrs Ethan
Proctor while hie motber Mrs Leh
mon Martin IS at '1 rllby, Fin
her Sister Mrs Titus Brinson
Conway Martin spent the dny Sunday has been very III for some time Mrs
With Mr and Mrs H E Anderson BrInson s fllCnds here Wlll be glad
Mrs W J DaVIS and duughter, to know that she 18 slowl 1m rov
Hazel were the week end gllests of Ing un(1 M '1 t Yt d Ph
d � I
1 S n ar In IS expec corne
hmh aughter Zeda Da'ls, m ..,avan thiS week end at the latestna
N 0 f E
The flu sltuntlOn IS rather bad now
---
ow ut 0 xlStence
among our folks although It 18 not
TWO YOUNG FAMILIES
The Gumbo Protective aSSOCIB such a serIOus type as we have had MOVE FROM NEVILS
tlon Incorporated m 1906 by reSI
dents of the St LOUIS county com
m the past We regret very much to loose the
munlty as a Vigilante orgamzaLIon Misses Hilda and Eileen Waite tWo familIes who rel'Cntly moved out
to war on horse thIeves was diS have returned to their home m Amer of OUI lIttle Village Mr and Mrs
solved by Clrcu t Judge Jultus R ICUS after a VISit of several days Wlth W A Lamer Jr and family and Mr
Nolte at Clayton Mo at the request MISS Geneva Hmes and Mrs K C Wilkinson However
of the association which sBld there
was no longer any reason for Its
Little MISS Meredith Anderson 18 \Ye are glad to know that they are
eXistence bnck III school after haVIng been comfortably settled m their new
Testifymg In support of the asso- desperately III at her home ncar here homes and arc lIkIng them fine Mr
clatlon s request to dlsmcorporate and In the Bulloch County Hospital Lamer bought the farnl belonglllg to
Damian Mueller preSident recalled Frank Dukes oC Jasper FIn a Booth A Proctor of DetrOit Mlch
that m the old days when horse
stealIng was rampant It was nee
former reSident of Nevils wns n VIS and Mrs Lanter bought the farm of
essary for people to band together
Itor here Sunday Mrs Dukes and CharlIe Proctor of Jacksonvllle the John F MorriS uge 80 died
for mutual protection VigIlante the lIttle boys did not come With him places Jommg and beIng a part of the urday mormng
at hiS home west of
committees were rormed to track thiS tflP late John B Proctor estate The La Statesboro hiS death comIng after
down horse tbleves and rewards Supper guests of Mr and Mrs John mers are lIVIng at the old home place an 11IMSS of only a few hours With
were offered for the apprehenSIOn B Anderson Sunday mght were Mr on the farm purchased from Charlie pneumoma follOWIng Au Intermcntof those who eluded tbeU" grasp
But those days are gone Gumbo s
nnd Mrs Edward Wate" and Mr Proctor which IS one of the finest was at Friendship BaptIst church
cItizenry IS no longer concerned and MIS G C Mobley and lIttle son places our commulllty affords Sunday
afternoon at 3 a clock serv
With the problem sIDce the ole Gnrner Serrelle of Savannah Mr and MIS K C Wilkinson have Ices bemg conducted by Hev C M
work hoss has been replaced by Dmner guests of Mr and Mrs been lIvmg nt their new home for two Coalson pastor of the Statesboro
automobiles and mechamzed farm D Id M S
machmery
ana artm unday were Mr and months which they bought from Mrs I Baptist church
With Lallier s MOl
All these thmgs are well known to
Mrs John B Anderson and lIttle Wllkmson s fathel Mr Lanier known tURry m charge
Judge Nolte The dusty court rec dllUghtel Rachel Denn Mrs J S as the Leon Proctor place also 1I part
BeSides hiS Wldo" deceased IS sur
ords m connection With the IDcor Nesmith Madgle Lee and lohn B of the John B Ploctor estate and vlVed by seven chIidren Misses
poratlOn of the assCoclDtIon 36 years Nesmith and Flank Dukes of Jasper JOInIng the Carms of Mr nnd Mrs Matilda Huby and Mary MOl ns Mrs
ago are m hiS handwrItmg He was Flu W A Lamel Alvm Blackburn John Glenn and
a deputy circuit cl�rk then
I
Hlchard MorrIS all of Statesboro
HOMEMAKER NEWS the home agent also po nts out 'the
A nattve of Screven county Mr
consumCi should always remembc[ Mor-rls had lived tn Bulloch county
that the grade does not reflect nutrI mos� of the tllne for the past twenty
tlve v Iiues EvCl y one of the grades
odd years hIS home bemg recently
can be a good buy If the homemaker In the Vlclmty of Friendship
knows how to get the best out of each
by pi oper cooking
FOI Instance a top round or a.
I ump steak flom a chOIce grade of
beef Will be tendCl enough and have citizens died at hiS home near Reg
fat enough on It to make an excel Ister Sunday morning at 1 30 a clock
lence plcce to broil ThiS same kmd after an Illness of a. few days WIth
of steak from a commercial grade
flu
would be better 1l1adc up Into SWISS
He IS survived by five sons J W
steak With some added mOisture Warnock of Statosboro Raymond
KNOWLEDGE OF MEATS But both make equally nounshmg Warnock of Brooklet Elder C A
HELPFUL IN BUYING food and have good flavor Warnock of Claxton Forest War
If government gl aded meat IS
lIock and Frnnk Warnock of Reg
available m the stores where you
WARNOCK 4 H CLUB Ister three daughters MISS Jame
shop It Will pny you to know what
The Waillock 4 Il Club met Mon
Waillock MISS Esther Warnock and
the dlRel ent grade deSignatIOns day Janllal y 20th at the school house
Mrs Ella Mikell all of RegIster I
A I
fourteen grandchildren and several
Imeun POInts out Home Demonstr.l
ncw PI CSI( ent and VIce preSident great grandchildren a numbel of
tlOn Agent MISS Irmu Spenls WCle electcd Virginia Akms was nieces and nephews In Bulloch county
You can recognize meat that has
elected pI eSldent and LOUIse Ander
III Savannah and III Atlanta I
been federally gluded by a Simple
son vice plcsldent We \o\orkcd on I
PUI pIe stamp she explains ThiS
OUI Itst of vegetables that we could
About fifty years ago he bought a
tn I f (pilant thiS month At the March
large plantation near Register where I�ca� os: nm:�l�e �Iun�e� ��::t I�S:: meetlllg adv lnced 4 fI Club girls Will With hiS large family he has hved
semblcs a Ilbbon of pale pUl pie I un
muke 4 H unlfOi ms At lhe end of
eVC[ since For mnny years he has
nIng along the Side of u meat cnl
the bUSiness meeting song� Wete led
been among Bulloch s largest
Plant.-Icass Also It IS stamped so that the by Emogenc Hushlllg ers He was a lIfe member of thegrade Will appenr on evOl y I etnll cut CHACE 1 ANNEH Heportel Mlddleground Primitive B apt 1StThe grade stamp tells the qu ,ltty I at church near Statesboro where the fu
IlIg that eX'pert meat Judges have
DENMARK 4 H CLUB neral services took place Monday aft I
given It BeSides thiS mfollllntlOn The Delllnal k 4 H Club gIrls held
ernoon at 2 30 a clock Elder H H
It also IlIcludes the IllltIBls of the then I egulal meetIng Monday Jan
Kennedy and Elder J Walter Hen
Agrlcultulal Mnrketmg SCI vice the uary 20th Vn gill... Hen(lI IX pre
drlcks of Savannah offictated
agency III chBlge of fedmnl me_t Sided MISS Spears g,ve out the
Active pallbearers were E L Ed
grad 109 The stamp IS of a hal mless I ecol d books to the girls The club
wards of Savannah Donme Warnock
vegetable colOl mg and It need not (iIscussed sOllle fifteen vegetables
of Stilson H H Warnock of Brook
be removed befol e COOklllg' which they could have III their own
let F W Hughes of Brooklet Lester
Meat graded by the federal selVICe gardens thiS month Some of the
Bo'\\cn of Claxton Barney McElveen
Illcludes beef veal and lamb Grade new vegetables they (ound wIiI grow
of StIlson HonoralY pallbearers
till ee al e Identical In Bulloch count) If planted n Jan
were Dr J H WhiteSide Dr J M
IS glnded III laIgest ualY 01 Febluar) ale asparagus
McElveen A M Deal C P OllIff
quantities IJarsle) I hubal b cHuiIRowel and
C B McAllister Glenn Bland Hemer
From the top down\\ald the becf broccolt
Lanier Grovel Coleman Lester Mar
gl ades sold on the butchel s block al e BE rTY ZET rl'HOWER
till E B Kennedy Henry Akllls
chOice C0l1111lC1CIai and R
John Rushlllg C M Anderson Ben
eportCi Lecn
Most of the pi me grade Bar ncs
beeC goes to the dill ng looms and DENMARK WOMEN charge
FUllel_1 home was
1 eslaul ants catC111lg to IUXUIY tl ade 'rhe Denmll k Home Demonstration
ChOice thelefore IS the highest Club met on Januat.:y 1f) at the school
gl arle of beef available fOI the most house MIs II H Zettelowel 1('
Wiggle �our Toes dlsclllnmatlllg I etad trade ChOice I
II women would take of! their
slgne{ 15 plesl{lent and Mrs A J
shoes and stockmgs and Wiggle lhell
beef has a moderately thick covellng Tlapnell "as electe(1 to the ofhce
toes they would become more ef of white 01 cleamy wlnle fat The MIS J \"1 fi'OIbcs and MIS A G
fiClent accord109 to Dr Thomac: T lean IS bright In lppeUlance well Rockel volunteeled to take their
Boyd of the Massachuc:etts Academy marbled WIth fat C 1 S to carry club members to the
of Podiatry To the ordInary shoppel the leadel trallltng meeting to be held
Wiggle your toes gills It lOl apparent dlffCience III the meat n SwalOsb01o Friday Janumy 24th
���n�o��o�n����se your elTiclcncy grades 15 In the amount of fnt on the Garden1llg \\ 18 studlen thiS month
There IS no speCial \\ ay to d( mcat The lowel the glode the thll1 With speCIal emphaSIS on a better
II Just v..Iggle It does for thE' nel the fat coatll1g and the less gen \allet� 111 a yeal alound gnlden
toes what a deep breath of Invigorat erous the mal behng of fat Mal bel A soctal hoU! w lS en loyed WIth
mg aIr docs fOl the ungs 109 IS the way meat expel ts refet leil eshments served by MIS C C
Olt Boyd aliSO (llealdedl with wom to the tillY necks and streaks of fat DeLoach M s Douglas DeLoach anden 0 weal 0\\ or lee s to avo (I
'
Sf't ous stom�ch :tllmont .. and look
scattered thlough the lean MI s Ben Lec
J Q K ienlllng toweJs oC Plsa
But In bUYing meat by glade MHS A G HOCKLH Hepolt.r
ited Dr and Mrs
Claxton Sunday
Mrs C W DeLonch and daughter
Thelma "ere guests of Mrs J S
Nesmith Monday
Mr and Mrs Ivy Hendrix and chil
dren spent Sunday With Mr and Mrs
Porter DaVIS at Stilson
JAN 23, 1941
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW� SEVEN
PUBLIC NOTICE
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
know that a war boom 18 apt to prove
n bubble which Will explode when
prtcked-c-und peuce IS the pm that
will eventually prick It
GovUI nmcnt officials ure snid to be
laying plans now 101 cushioning the
shock But many economists doubt
if much call bo done 'rhey still feel
that gl eat artificia! booms are more
than lIkely to be followed by great
doprcssions And no one knows what
the world Will be like when this un
precedentedly destructive war finally
ends
remove .. much or more potuh than
any other plant lood and a great many
,
01 them remove more potash than IU­
trogen and pho.phonc aCld combmed
Unle.. care has been taken to replace
thl. neceasary plant food each year,
chance. are the potuh now 1ft yow
.011 together Wlth what you apply 1ft
ordinary fertilillation 14 not enough
to get you the Yleld. and quality
which mean molt proHL
Con.ult your county agent or experi.
ment .tahon about the amounts of
potuh needed to grow the crops you
plan for 1941 and how much your SOli
will IUpply See yow ferhlizer dealer
early He wlll tell you that there IS plen.
ty of potash on the market and show
you how httle e"tra It wlll cost to apply
enough for greater returns on your In·
veatment Make mOl'e money 1ft 1941
Write us for our tree
illu.t�ated booklet on
how much plant food
I Yes, We Have Bananas,
Iceland's Theme Song
Yes we have no bananas seems
to be a true theme song for the
hardy people of Iceland for their
frozen kingdom on the edge of the
Arctic circle IS a desolate ccmuma
t on of vast I'P.\ es or Ice fields
and barren volcanic rock Yet this
IS the place science has chosen to
raise tropical banana trees
Off hand II might seem as absur d
to grow bananas in Iceland as to
I
build rowboats 10 the Sahara but
stranger things have been managed
This time It IS the volcanic energy
that IS to be harnessed Iceland IS
\
dotted With hot sprmgs the stearn
nf which for centurres has been es
capmg uselessly The Intention of
SCience IS to take advantage of
the Island s natural system of steam
heating and cultivate banana groves
on the outskirts of these hot oases
Experiments have already proved
that it can be done The only prob
lem IS Just when the banana groves
Will be planted and who Will pro­
Vide financial backing for such a
strange venture as growmg tropical
trees m the frIgid North The SCI
entists hope to settle these details
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT PETITION FOR LE'ITERS shortly
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County It IS qUite pOSSible that Iceland
Mrs B W Nesmith havmg applted T R Bryan Jr havmg applIed for had a tropical clunate a million
for a year s support for herself from permanent letters of
admlmstratlOn
years ago ThiS IS mdlcated by the
the estate of ber deceased husband upon the estate of T
R Bryan Sr recent discovery of dmosaur bones
B W Nesmith notice IS hereby given late of said coonty deceased nobce on the eastern shore or Greenland
that said appheation Will be heard IS hereby gwen that snld applIcation•
at my office �n the first Monday m w,lI be heard at my
office on the near Scoresby sound
NatunalInts know that these dmo
Fobruary, 1941 first Monday m February
1941
saurs could not have eXisted Without
'This January 7 1941
ThIS January 7 1941
IJ E McCROAN Ordmary J E McCROAN Ordmary tropical vegetatIOn and
would have
I�iiiiiiiiiiiiii������������iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�-:; qUickiy
frozen to death In subzero
e1 temperature
Just how big the prehlstonc man
sters were won t be known until the
I
bones are assembled
I Travels 30,000 MIles
I
WIthout Spendmg Cent
Without spending a cent Cor trans
portallOn Harold Eckes a Umver
Slty of CalIforma graduate has
I
hitch hiked 30 000 miles m the Umt
ed States and Canada
II
Eckes holds an electrlC13n suman
card and says he has worked In
every state
Born m Denver Colo he has
I lived In Hollywood smce he wasthree years old He was graduated
from U C LAm 1930 wllh a de
gree m electTlcal engllleermg and
laler followed his profeSSIOn m the
mOVie mdustJ y
But when hard lImes hit the
movies m December 1938 Ecl(es
was laid off He Cound another elee
tflcal Job m Texas and hitch hiked
there The mode of travel was to
hIS liking and he has been at It
To Whom It May Concern
Beginning Jonnuary 1, 1941, the
clerk of Bulloch supertor court go_
on a salary And he IS required to
account to the county commissioners
for all foes
You Will take notice that under or·
der of the county commlsaioners aU
mstruments to be recorded must be
accompanied by the fee at the tIme
of filmg same
This Decem ber 23, 1940
FRED W HODGES, Chairman
Board of County Oemmiasien....
(26dec4tc) •
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT! Happenings That Affect Din
ner Palls, DIVidend Checks
And Tax BIlls of PeopleWe have the only STERILlZ
ING ROOM In town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements
The pi eaident s
State of the Nation
extr aordinary
speech to the
new congr oss was received With nux
ed emotions The maJortty of the
LET US TAKE THE
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
Isvgct newspaper s winch are pro
British In policy approved It WIth
some reservlltlOllS Sn did most of Sale Under Power In SL'eurity Deed
the leading t ommentators However, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
m congress there was criticism to Because of default under the terms
the effect that the preaident did not and provrsions of the deed to secure
give enough particulars-and that It debt executed by 0 H Owens and
looked AS If he mtended to put this H R Owens to the Lund Bank
Com
ooun try deeper mto European af
missroner dated the 16th day of De
-,- cember 1933 and recorded In the
fairs than It bad even been before clerk's ofAce of the Bulloch auperror
At the same time, surveys indicate court In book 102 page 676 whicb
that the president'a proposal to lend deed and the note and indebtedness
Britnin irms and other Implements
SCOUI ed thereby arc 0" ned and held
by Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
of war which she IS supposed to re tion the undersigned has declared
pay m kind or Its oquivalent at the the entire unpaid amont of the 10
end of hostillties Will eventually go debtedness secured by said deed
due
through The lion mterventlOlIlst
and paYAble and actlllg under the
power of sRle contained In SRld deed
bloc however of which Senlltor for the purpose of paying said m
Wheeler IS now leader says that It debtedness Will on the 4th day of
mtends to fight the preSident s February 1941, dUrIng the legal
grnm to the last ditch
hours of sale, at the court house tn
said county sell at pubhc outcry to
The pi eSldent finally fixed thiS the highest bhlder for cash the IlInds
country s forClgn polIcy Accordmg deSCribed III said deed to W1t
to him that polIcy has three facets One hundred sixty seven and SIX
First we are conllntttecd to an all tenths
ncres of 1cmd more or less
In the 1340th G M district of Bul
mcluslvc natIOnal defense st'Cond we loch county, Georg'lu aUld land be
atc commlttccd to support all natIOns lIlg now or fot merly bounded on the
which nle rmnstlng ugglCSSlO1f nnd ) north by land of G D Stnrlmg, east
In the l>resldent s words thereby by lund
of J S WillIams and land
h of G J Leonurd south by
lund of
keepmg w Ir from OUI hemlsp ere T H Adams Ashes bl anch belllg the
thIrd we WIll never acqUiesce III a llIle and "cst by Innd of G B Mc
peace dictated by aggressors and Coy and belllg the same
lund de
sponsoled by appeasers PreSIdent scrIbed
111 the seCUt Ity decd exccut
th t cd by 0 IT Owells u nd H
ROwen­
Roosevelt stressed hiS opInton a to the Land Bunk CommiSSioner De
thiS polIcy IS completcly non partisan cember 16 1933 and recorded III book
and represents the Will of the rna 102 page 675 III th oIhce f
the
JOrIty of the people whutever their clerk of the supeuor
court of Bulloch
county Georgrn to the record of
political affllratlOns WlllCh dced reference IS hereby mnde
It IS obViously the admll11stl ntlon S for a mOt c PUI tlcuiaT description
belIef thnt It would be lInllosslblc for A deed Will be executed to the pur
thiS country to lIve In the snmc world chaser as nuthollzcd by
the afore
With liltlel and at the sume tllne
mentIoned loan deed
11m �th day of January 1941
mamt!LLll democlutlc processes nnd FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
Illlnclllles As he has sald on sev CORPOUA1)ION
el al occasions there would be no B H Ramsey Atto[ney
peace-there would be only an armed Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed
truce which would lIlcvltably 1 esult
III a I U1nouS armament race and the TAKE NOTICE
That on the
establIshment of a permanent mill fourth day
of Februal y 1941 the
i undClSlgned Will sell at publIc
out
tal y economy for us no less than
or
cry to the 11Ighest bidder for cash
the AXIS 'I here are mAny who diS before the court house door of Bul
agree WIth thiS doctrme but
so far loch county GeorglU wlthm the legal
us lcglslatlve tnflucnce IS concerned sale hours
the foltowlIlg dCscllbed
thell seem to be a mmollty now
pI ����, A -A eertalll tract or par
It IS probable that the preSident s cel of land IYlllg and beIng In thc
coupled With his fireSide fortyJslxth (46th) district G �
chat; of a week befOle wns the Bulloch county GeOt gin
contaIntng
sllongest talk ever given by the head ���tl;u('��g�) a��r!�tYb�::'nc��ld :on:
of a great nallon to the heads of North by lands of F Burke and
other great natIOns It could be easl Jamcs Mikell east by lands
of J T
I) construed as an IPSO facto declara Nesmith
and other lands of Aner
Womack south by lands of J W
tlOn of war even though Roosevelt Clal k and west by lands of R D
SaId that he did not mtend for It to Sills said land mOl e fully described
be so taken But Italy and Germany In a plat made Jnnuary 24 1912 by
were relatively calm m thetr com J T Chfton surveyor
which said
ments It looks as If they al e wlll plat
IS recorded m book 41 pnge
116 of I ccords clerk superior court
Illg to take a great deal before for Bulloch county Georglll
mally gomg to wal With us--whlch TI act B -A CCI tam trnct or par
m view of Italy s stunnmg reverses ccl of land lymg and bemg
m the
III Africa IS eaSily understandable forty Sixth (46th)
dlsb ICt G M
Bulloch county CeOl gla contallllllg
'Ihe AXIS has not lost the war but ninety (90) aCI s bounded now
ItS plans are not gOlllg as scheduled North by lands of N A Jones
and
by any means FI ank Lively ellst by
lands of D C
The posslblhty lemams of congless Fmeh
estate south by lands of B
J Fmch and west by lands of Frank
declarmg war on Germany and/o! Lee and N A Jones Sald land IS
Italy but rolls of congress mdlcate more fully descllbed III a plat made
that only a smull majority would October 11 1899 by
H J Proctor
vote for wal at tillS tIn'C The bulk J,
which said plat IS recorded m
book 41 page 117 of the reCOI
ds
of the lawmakers apparently feel clerk s office superIOr court Bulloch
that we can get away Wlth helpmg county Georgta
England Wlth eVC1Y resource at our Above described proporty
Will be
command yet not fighttng ourselves sold
as aforesaId for the purpose
E of pllYlllg the mdebtedness
of Aner
Magllltude of prOjected aid to ng Worn. ck now deceused
land WIll not. be funy known for some Said sale nuthOllzed under Georgia
tIme As the budget message shows code by virtue of powel
ve;ted m
I' Will I un far Lllto the billIons 1 t I underSigned m
deed to secure debJ
;,ll mvolve the transfel of more of �:���d:�h �I;y c��I{�,bl ���e 19��lll��h
our naval vessels superIOr court In decd book
68 page
The 77th congress Will be respan 292 SRld. 'deed to secure
debt of
Sible for our natIonal deCense which $1000 prmclpal given by
Aner Womd
bl d th ack to
Bllstol Savmgs Bank an
mcludes domestic pro ems to a W1 the full debt declared due by under
wages and hours taxation
relIef \ Signed because of de.fault m paymentand government lendlllg both at home of oblIgatIOns secured thereby Debtand abroad lt has the countries of on sale day Will amount to $116797
South AmerIca to conSider Just lend
Sl ��dn w�llm,ixI:���� t:e ���epI�ng::d
IlIg them money IS but a small part tog purchaser
of the Job of Improvmg our relatIOns Dated 7th day of January
1941
With them Also as one of Its great- BRISTOL SAVINGS
BANK
By George M Johnston
Its Attorney at Law
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER powEi
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Because of default In the paytnen'
of the indebtedness seeured by •
deed to secure debt executed by 8 c.
Boroughs (Burrougha) to Home OWn·
era' Loan Corporation, dated the 10t!i
day of October 1984 and recorded Ia
deed book 113 page 191 2, In the
office of the clerk of superior court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, the un.
dersigned, Home Owners' Loan Cor·
poration pursuant to saId deed lind
the note thereby secured, has de­
clared the entire amoont of said In.
debtedness due and payable, and pur­
suant to the power of sale eontaln ....
in SRld deed Will, on the first Tue.dat
m February, 1941, durIng the legal
hours of sale at the court hOIlH
door m said county, sell at publIc out­
cry to the highest bidder for caah.
the property desctlbed In Bald deed.
to Wit
All that certam tract or parcel of
land WIth all Improvements thereon.
Situated Iymg and bemg In the
1209th G M district of Bulloch coon·
ty, Georgln anq m the City of State.­
bOlO and f�cmg north on West In·
mon street a distance of Clghty two
and SIX te�ths (82 G) feet nnd run·
llIng back from sBid Inman street
southward between parallel hnes a
d"tnnee of two hundred fifteen (216)
fcet and bounded north by west In.
man street CRSt by lands of J B.
Averitt south by a twenty foot al·
ley nnd west by lands of Brantley
Johnson SaId pi ollerty bemg more
particulArly deSCrIbed accordmg to
a pInt of the sume made by J Eo
Rushmg county surveyor Bulloch
county m May 1920 SRld plat havlnc
been I eeOl dod In the offIce of clerk
of Bullocn superIOr court of Bulloch
county m deed book 111, page 688
Said pi ollerty bemg known and deslg­
nnted accordmg to the house nunl·
be[lng plnn of the cIty of Stutesboro,
as No 110 West Inman tl eet to­
gether With nil fixtures and other
pel sonal property conveyed by saId
deed
SUld property Will be sold as the
pi operty of S C Boroughs (Bur·
roughs) und the proceeds of said
sale wlll be applIed to the payment
of said mdebtedness the expense of
said snle and as prOVided m said
deed and the underSigned wlll exe­
cute a deed to the purchaser at saId
sale as prOVided 10 thc nfOlemention.
cd deed to seeu I e debt
HOMEl OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION
As A ttOllley m Fuct for S C
Boroughs (Bulloughs)
Lmton G Lnnler Attorney
Statesboro Georgul
PHONE 55
EVERYTHING .old off the farmreduce. it. f.rllhty MOlt crop.
Mrs Carl Iler suffered u heart at­
tack Sunday night but IS somewhat
Improved at this wr-iting'
Mr md Mrs J T Martlll and
By IHMA SPEARS
J M
County Home DemonstratIOn
co operatlllg With the Ulllted States
Department of AgrICulture and Geor
gla AgrIcultural ExtenSIOn Service
The leadel tt ammg meetmg "hlch
wa5 to be held m Swamsboro Frtday
January 24th \Vlll be postponed be
cause of the Influenza epidemiC
IRMA SPEAHS
J M WARNOCK
MEETING POSTPONED
Co Home Dem Agent
Mr Warnock was reared In Bul
lock county on whnl IS now known as
the late T H Bryan Sr farm near
Brooklet where he begun from hiS
boyhood to make farmtng pay After
hlS marriage to MISS Rebecca Bowen
almost three quarters of a century
ago he Itved on another farm ncar
Brooklet where he contmued hiS
live at home program
CAHETAKEH WANTED - Middle
age white couple to cure for place
and Itve III house of late D E BIrd
eight m les west of Statesboro must
have farm cxperlence only sober
and responSible person nced apply
give full mfolmutlon With rcfrence
L P JOYi'!EH box 472 Aiken S C
(9Jan2tp)
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. (''Buster'') BOWEN, Proprietor
Marsh Wrecking Company
FOR SALE-House on South Mam
street near Teachers College 9
rooms 3 baths financed thiS IS one
of the best bargnllls I have to ofTer
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER phone 2l
FOR RENT - FIve room apartment,
electnc water heater prtvate bath,
garage possessIOn Feb 1st M�S
C B PARRISH 133 N ortb Colle •
strect phone 321 M (16Janlt �
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNKED
CARS OF EVERY MAKE
Parts bought and sold and
cash paid for same
Whether you want to buy or sell, come to see
Marsh Wrecking Co.
CHEAP MONEYl
HERMON MARSH, Proprietor
Portal HIghway Half Mile from City LImIts
ever smce
He declares he IS the only man
who can prove he has hitched a
rlde m an airplane That was some
time ago he picked up a 261 mile
TIde from Miami Fla to Havana
Cuba
HIS most unusual hitch? A three
mlle ride from CrIsto MeXICO to
Nue\ 0 Laredo MeXICO m an oxcart
Limited Amount
SEA BROOK STRAIN
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED
THESE SEED GROWN IN MARION COUNTY, OCALA,
FLA NO OTHER COTTON WAS GROWN IN THIS
COUNTY OTHER THAN SEA BROOK STRAIN SEA IS­
LAND COTTON.
,THIS STRAIN OF COTTON BRINGS TOP
PRICE AND IS WHAT ALL SEA
ISLAND BUYERS PREFER
I HAVE THESE SEED STORED IN MY WAREHOUSE
IN STATESBORO, GA
l'
IN COUNTY JUDGE S COURT
VOLUSTA COUNTY FLORIDA
In re Estate of WillIam H Sharpe,
deceased-Filial Settlement Notice
Notice IS hereby given that the
underSigned, Mrs Kate Sharpe An
derson l1dmmlstratrlx of the estate
of WIIlIum H Shllrpe deceased has
on the 21st day of December AD,
1940 presented her final account aB
such admilllstratflx together Wlth
receipts to the county Judge of Vola
Sill county FIOIlda and has peti
lloned thut she be discharged as such
admlmstratI IX aftel thirty days from
thiS 30th day of December AD,
��� KA'IE SHARPE AND:ERSON
AdmtnlstIatrlx Estate of WillIam
II Sharpe Deceased
(9Jan4tc)
PETITION FOR DISlI1ISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
F B Lamer sale executor of the
Will of Mrs Mozelle Bird Lamer de
ceased haVing apphed fOJ dismISSion
from sard executorship notice 18
hereby given that said applIcatIOn
Will be heard at my office on the first
Monday m February 1941
rhls January 7 1941
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Younger Officers Needed
Amenca needs younger a nny of
ficers Gen George C Marshall
chief of staff belteves
Testuymg m behalf of a bill for
promotion of comparal1vely young
men With World war expenence the
chief oC staff said these officers need
tralllLng III posItions of greater re
sponslbllIty
In war Marshall added much
depends on the mdlvldual officer
Under lhe present setup officers
would be so old and lImited m ex
penence III the upper ranks that It
would be very unfortunate for them
to assume high command
Observers recalled that smce the
outbreak of war III Europe Presl
dent Rooseveil has shown a marked
tendency to choose young men for
promotion m both the army and
navy ill hopes of addIng vigor to
I the military services
T. E. RUSHING
Statesboro, Ga.Vine StreetFrequent departures from depots nght III the heart
of busmess and shoppmg centers makes Greyhound
most convement for busmess No parking worn..
no tired out feeling from dnvmg and WIth fares leas
than the cost of operating an average automobile.
you save money On pleasure trips you can go ODe
�cemc ronte and return another stop 0'0'& whee.
ever you wish. You see mOre and haTe more fun­
for less
ATLANTA
MIAMI
DBTROl1
WEST PALM The following ...
hedule on monthly tnstallment loan contract prevails
We are olfermg to make loana on Improved city
Statesboro Most attractive contract. Intereet rate
expen..","Il "f negotiating loans reasonable
Silent Photo Trays
No longer need the amateur pho
tographer who does hiS own devel
opmg and prmtmg get himself III
wrong With the lIttle woman who IS
trymg to sleep but IS kept awake
by the clankmg of developmg trays
III the kitchen smk The Colux com
pany of DetrOit have Just brought
out a metal developmg tray covered
With noise absorblllg rubbel
Not only are the trays nOIseless
but are lmpervlOUS to chemicals
clean eaSily dry qUickly and are
marked In such a way that different
solullons al e eaSily Idenllfied m the
dark room
OrIgInators of rubbet covered de
velopmg eqUIpment the Colux com
pany IS offenng three trays a funnel
and rubber covered tongs to mem
bers of local camera clubs at a spe
clal member s pnce ADMINISTRATOWS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to on order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun­
ty GeorgIa at the September term,
1940 of said court I WIll offer for
sale to the highest bidder for casb,
hefore the court bouse door in
Statesboro GeorglB, on the first
Tuesday m February, 1941, the fol
lowmg tract of land
One tract or parcel of land Bltuate
Iymg and bemg III the 1647th G
lIl.
dlStllCt of Bullocb county, Ga, con
tammg mneteen (19) acres, more
or
less and bounded north, ea.t and
west by lands of Bill H Sunmons,
and sou\h by a ninety acre !net of
land �own ae th home place of the
la M'h �oUle Smith but after
her death the property' of the helra
of her beefy
This Janua
$ 49�'"3057"5 35 TAPE$
3 05
6 80
1175
REDBIRMINGHAM
JACKSONVILLE
MEMPHIS
KNOXVILLE
NO NotKe to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ali creditors of the estate of E A
Smith late of Bulloch county de
ceased 31 e hereby notified to render
m their demands to the underSigned
accordmg to law and all persons !D­
debted to "md estate are reqUIred to
make Immediate payment to tbe un
derslgned
TSls Janual y 1 1941
Mrs E A Smith
Mrs Mary Beth Smith Jones
Fred IT Smith
H Z Smith
Executors of the Will of E A
Smith deceased
(2Jan6tc)
601)
GREYHOUND
BUS DEPOT
6tE"'_�iN s;.--:;.. PHONE-33'(
RATES PER $1,000.00
$45 00 per mOBth
3111 per month
24 16 per month
20 to per month
17 22 per month
15.23 per meath
13 76 per month
12.59 per month
11 66 per mODth
under eonstnIetion.
24 Months Contract
31 Months Contract
48 Months Contract
60 Months Contract
72 Months Contract
8. Months Contract
96 Months Contract
108 Months Contract
1Z0 Montlls Contract
9 and 10 year lotlllB apply on new property no" PETITION FOR LETTERS
PHONE OR WRITE
r"
farm Wagon Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
(WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
BERT H. RAMSEY Farmers MlgratmgIncreas ng mechamzailOT1 of the
STATESBORO GEORGIA
.�
r Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
STATESBORO GEORGIA Day Phone 340
(6jantfc)
NIght Phone 4l1i
EIGHT
•
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND S'fA1'ESBOJ(O NEWs
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ fo I 1 1 1 I' 1-1 ++++++++11:t: I
Social .' Clubs : Personal ."�"o���.T�:"�.�:;."';", I
110+++++-1-+++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++++++'1--:-'1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ fo I I I I -I +-I+J-HI
,
THURSDAY, JAN, 23, 1 41
BON'T FORGETl
-FOR THAT-
"RIGHT WA¥"
TAXI SERIIICE
PHONE
l'urely Personal
Mrs, Lilla Brady was a visitor in
I I
dress of black with black accessories,
Savannah Wednesday, lID tm<l.'\\l\l}f!:!:Itmn'\! IT 'IT (l1 After JUly 1st, she will join her hus-
Miss Betty DeLoach, of Savannah, LQ)�tl. W ��I.!LI � Nl band at Fort Jackson, S, C" where
Mrs. Hurry McElveen, or Sylvanin, was a visitor here Tuesday. e will report on Jan. 25th.
Was a vicitor here Monday, Mrs. S. F. Cooper, of Sylvania, is Final plans have been made For the Born in Walpole teday's bride at.-
A. M, Seligman hus returned [rom viaiting Mr. and Mrs, B, L. Smith, Pr�sident's Ball, and when the hour I tended the local schools Mount Hol-n business trip to New York. "I s '" C Deloach has returned strikes Icr the hundreds of dances to yoke II d h N' .' ra. '�'. '. • bcgin over .the nation, our town will . co ege an t e ew York UDI-Mrs. Wolter Brown spent the week from a VISit With MI'. and Mrs, Mark not fall behind in doing their bit for I versrty School of Medicine. She is an
end in Atlanta and Moreland. Dekle in Cordole. this worthy cause. Witb Jim cOle-I
interne at Medical Center in Jersey
George Prather spent the week end Mrs. Homer Parker left Tuesday, man and Willie Dorman, Mrs. Alfred, City, N. J.
in Concord, N. C,' with his family. her home ill Atlanta after a visit of at the head of the commi�t�e we are The bridegroom i ti f
.
S' assured of a very entcrtammg even.
s n no. ve 0
Mr. and Mrs. Lannin rmmcns were several days here.
. ing,-Crook Smith is a person you �tatesboro, Ca. A graduatef of thein Miami la t week Ior the 11;" races. lIlr. and lIfrs. Waley Lee, MISS Reta can't get by. He and Marion arc very Statesboro, Oa. A graduate of the
Misses Margaret IIl1d Sara Reming- Lee and Miss Latrelle Eunice visited proud of their fourth dnughter\ which Teachers .College, and of the Uni-
ton were visitors in Savannah Sat- amp Stewart Sunday. came the past week, and knowing the vcrsity of Georgia School f M di
d M . V' '1 0 d r G t l Rotary Club would try to hand out . ,
0 e 1-
ur ny.
I 0('
1 S. .lrgl ur en, o. rayman I
I
too many bouquets about the daugh-) cu�e, he hus Just completed his intern-Ralph White and Huy Trnpne I,
at
IS spending the week With Mr. and ter, he turned the. tables on the club 1 Sll1P
at the Jersey City Medical Cen-
Jlinesville, spent the week end Mrs. George Johnston. and read an original poem on how tel'. Tn 1939 he was appointed a first
their homes here. Mrs. Arthur Boward is spending a wonderful it is t? huve four dau�h-llieutenant in the U. S. Army MedjcalJohn Smith, of Hinesville, spent few days in Savannah us guest of ters. An, at.tracL!ve group of girls I Rescrve.
th k d 'th h,'s pal·er.ts 1I1r M d 'I J A Id ,theso SmIths I-Hight now gardeners,
c wee en WI ,. r. un n rs. umcs u'. aro busy ordening new rose bushes .
lind Mr•. Grady Smith. H. C. Bazomol'e, of Sylvllmu, spellt and getling quite a thrill over their Mr. and Mrs. Hml;on Booth were
Winfield ""ughn an-d Stunley Booth, several days here this week with Mr. r,,11 seed popping up in spite of this called to Atlanta Sunday on account
oI Madison, spent last week us guests and Mrs. Arthur Boward. cold, Ol�e young matron boasts of
I
of the sudden denth of Miss Julia
of Mr. und Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mr. and M,·s. Dedrick Waters spent havlIlg Just planted twenty-seven Rawson uunt of Mrs. Booth
new l'oses und hundreds of othel' seed' .
Friends und "elativcs of Mrs. R. lhe week end in BeauIort. as gucsls on the way.-Cupid hus a funny wny Outland McDougald, 'Of Ft .. Pierce,
R. Carr will be pleased to IOUI'll thni of Mr. and Ml's. Vernon Hall. of working around and finally holding PIa., spent scvernl days here during
sbe has recovered from u recent ill- Mr. and Mrs, C, B. Mathews SIlent. the upper hnnd over hearts. Seve!",l the week with his mother, Mrs. J. A.
the week end with her parents, Mr, weeks ago a very pretty you!'g ml.s McDougald, who has been quite ill.
I I" d th out Suvunlluh avenue way deCIded she. .Miss Kot lel'yn -:&0 ges was e and Mrs. Joe McDonald, at Axson. had gone with n certain young man .Ml. and Mrs. Frank OllIff: and son,
guest during the wcek end or Miss
I
,John Daniel Deal has returned 1;0 as long as she cllred to. So when he BIlly; Mrs. E. D. Holland and Mrs.
Mildred Bowen at. hel' home in Rcg- Greensboro, wh Te he teachers, after called for the UBuul date slic very Leonic Everett spent Sunday in Clax-
ister, a rew days spent at his home here, politely said she .had u dat"'_�vh.ich ton as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C,
Miss Mary GroovCI' has returned to Mrs. Billy Cone haB returned from �:O��dl�henh�u�:l��;f�g �t;�s;'�e�; Mincey.)lcr tcuching duties at Cartersville Bruns\'vick, where she spent last weck the evening, tim began to drag, 80 After spending some time with rcl­
after n week's vacation at her horne with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Whit- off she goes to the show. He, too, had atives here Mr. and Mrs. Jones Wa-
here. tie. found the time quite long, 80 off he ters left Tuesday for Maryland for
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amuson, of Mrs. B. If. Ramsey, Mrs. Glenn treks .to the same retreat. She would a visit before return in to th' h
not Bit where they always sat, but on . g Clr orneAtlanta, were the week-end guests Jennings and Mrs, Jim Donaldson the opposite side of the show, But, In Java.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred were visitors in Savannah during the ala!:!! neither would he. The last we Misses Mary Margaret Blitch and
T. Laniel, week. saw of the couple he was. �oing Sa- Josellhine Murphy have returned to
Miss Mary Grace Anderson, of Mr. and Mrs. [I'red Darby and Mrs. vannah avenue way. and It s a long their school in Swainsboro after a
.
h way out. You can't bent ole mun I , . .Register, is spending the week Wit
I
Devane 'Vatson t'ctut'ned Tuesduy Cupid.-With Valentine just around few days vacatIOn at hom.e on BC.
her b ..othe .. , Reginald Anderson, and night from a week-end tl'ip to At- the coruer, big boxes of hearts are I count of the flu epidemic.).frb. Anderson. lanLa. making their appearanc,: in the stores Mrs, Jesse Jones, of New Orleans,
Mrs. George J. Heurn Jr., formerly
I
Mrs. Hubert Davis and �on, Bar- and already.one dance IS ,?U schedule is spending several days with Mrs.
f 111
- '.
'd' t 116 S d' for that nlght.-Last mght when '.o onrlll', IS res I tng II avan- old, of Benufort, S. C., are spen mg Mrs. Ben Deal started to Mt. Hol- J. M. Jones. Friends WIll learn with
nah avenuQ. Capt. Hearn is Btntion�d u few days here this wcck with their yoke, Mass., to uttend her son's wed- f'egret that Mrs. Jones has been very
at Camp Stewnrt, f,·iends. ding she hoped till the lust Dt·. Deal ill for several days.
Mr'. und IIIr.. Ba ....y G .. iffin and Friends will Tegret 1;0 learn that could go; but with so much sickness Mrs. M. M. Rolland, Mrs, Rufus
son IIal'1'y Jr of Paleigh N C M,·s. J. W. Rountree hlls been I'll at he felt he couldn't leave. So Ruby Brad d R H II d t S' ., \. ,.., went alonc. But. being just the affec- y an oger. 0 an spen un­we... the week-Ilnd guests of her :the OglethoTil. Sanitarium in Sa- tionate father he is, it was too much; 1 day and Monday m Fort Valley, hav-
roother, Mrs. Willis Waters. vannah. so when Ruby walked out ready for I ing been called there on account oflIIrs, Cecil Brunnen and Mrs. James fl. D. Anderson has I·etu ..ned from the wedding, who stepped out to eS-1 the death of F. F. Fagan, a brother
Bland were called 1;0 Clinton, S. C., a few days' stay at Dayl;ona Beach cort her into the church in way-off I of Mrs. Holland.
Tuesday on account of the serious ilI- 'with Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. W. H. Massachusetts but 01'. Deall-You -:::==============­have probably reud the book so pop- -
ness of Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen. Sharpe. war a few years ago, HAround the
Malvin Blewett, of Augusta, spent Mrs. E. A. Smith had liS her guests World on a Dime." Toots Jennings
the week end with Mr. and Mrs, John several days this week her siste .. , can tell you how 1;0 go to Savannah
M Mill f peltniless. Thanks to the rest of the��tt��-�����M�WA.Mil�� � �o
��llicyu=taher�_�lr � •__•• �by Mrs. Blewett, who spent last week Savannah. other case of taking the wrong pocket
.with he.. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ev- Mr, and Mrs. Olliff Everett and lit- book.-Don't fo ..get to buy that tick-I
erett. tic son, Randy, spent Sunday with et for the President',. Ball, and ill
h h M R D 1 t h you don't care to dance, contribute to IMrs. G. W. Hodges, Misses Kather-, er mot er, rs. . ., ones, a er this cause.-Will see you
ine and Bernice Hodges and Gene L. 'I home in
Reidsville. AROUND TOWN.
Hodges were guests last evening of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Thurman at their Rockingham, N. C., spent a few days
home in Savannnh. An oyster supper
I
during the week with his mother,
was served. I
MrR. E. H. Kennedy.
Gene L. Hodges will leave Saturday Mrs. Reppard DeLoach and little
for Fortress Monroe, Va., after a' son, Dennis, left Tuesday for Cum­
week's visit with hia mother, Mrs., ming to spend uwhile with her par­G. W. Hodges. He will be accompa- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Poole.
nied to Suvannah by Mrs. Hodges and! Mrs. John Puul Jones and Miss
],'11'5. Perman Anderson and children,
.
Vivian Water� spent the week end
Joyce and Lindsey, who have been' in Luverne, Ala" as guests of Mrs.
spending several days with Mrs.
I
Jones' daughter, Mrs. Land, and Mr.
Hodges. I Land.
From the Holyoke, Mass., Daily
Transcript, Jan. 28.
Dr. Helen Read, daughter of Fay­
ette F. Reud und Mrs. Read, the for­
mer Helen Chapin, became the bride
ur Dr. Albert Mulherin Deal, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin A. Deal, of
Statesboro, Ga., at 4 o'clock this aft.- I
ernoon in Skinner Memorial chapel
of Second ongregational chu ..eh. Dr. I
William Chul'chill Hammonn played
Inumbel' of organ selections.Officiating al the double ring cere­mony was the pastor of Second Con­
gregational church, the Rev, Albert I'J. Penner. The bride had as her at.­
tendants her sister, Jewel, a student I
at Smith college, who was maid of I
honor; Mrs. Wayne Aldeqnun, ma-I
tron of honor, and t.he Misses Doris
Kurtman, of Maplewood, N. J., and
Oharlotte &yer, of Neellliam and
South Orange, N. J., bridesmaids.
Serving as Dr. Deal's best man was
the bride's brothel', Richard Chapin
Read, who attends Amherst cOllege'jwhile ushering was directed by Rich­ard Bent, of Norwich, Conn., Wayne
IAlderman, of this city, and LconardSmith, of Springfield. The chancelof the chapel was decorated with a
basket af calla lilies,
A gown of white point d'esprit over
taffeta with bouffant skirt and row
of ruffles edging skirt and train was
worn by the bride, whose fingertip
veil of illusion was attached to point
d'esprit ruching. Her shower bou­
quet was of white lilacs and lilies of
the valley. She also wore a gold locket
which is traditional for brides of
the Deal fumily, given her by the
bridegl'oom.
The attendants had identical din­
nCI' frocks of crepe, matching feuther
hats with illusion veiling, and muffs
of flowers. The maid of honor chose
dusty pink and the bridesmaids as well
as the matron of honor were in tur­
quoise. Receiving in the parlors of
Second Congregational church' after
the ceremony were Mrs. Read, mother
of the bride, who was dressed in a
gown of old blu,e, and the bridegrooms
mother, who wns a·ttired in royal blue.
I
Evergreens and cut flowers were the
decorations here.
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Leaving on n tl'ip of unannounced
destination, Mn. Deal wore a cre� ._� � � � �_�_��������
11e58.
READ-DEAL
QUALITY FOOD at LOWER PRICES!
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
CREAM CHEESE
6c pkg.
Fresh Strawberries
15c pt. 25c qt.
GARDEN PEAS
17-oz. can 12%c
Prepared Mustard
7%c qt.
Golden-Gio
Coffee
Made by
Chase & Sanborn
15c lb.
Black PEPPER No.2
Lamp Shade
He
Tall Milk
8-oz. can
9!c5c
CupsweD Coffee
Made by
Maxwell House
Tomato Juice
Big 46-oz. can
15c lb. 14!c
LARGE CAN
SALMON I
O-MI-O Grapefruit
11�� JUICE Bigc��-Oz
SWEET MIXED
PICKLES Big 32·oz.Quar t jar
Whole Pork
Shoulder
10c lb.
Pork
Sausage
15c lb.
Pork Chops INot trimmed 15cTrimmed, Ib 18c
FREE DELIVERY _
313 CECIL W. WATERS.Proprietor.
WANTED - Eighteen Rhode Island
red pullets and one young cock­
erel. T. E. RUSHING, phone 148.
MRS. AMASON HONORED
Mrs. Lealie Johnson was hostess at
a lovely party Wednesday afternoon
at her home on South Main street, as
a compliment to Mrs. Hubert Ama­
son, of Atlanta, who is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Pred T. La­
nier. Calendulas and geraniums form­
cd utitractive decorations for her
rOOI11S. For high score a vanity case
went to Miss Sara Mooney, Old Spice
dusting powdcr for second high WAS
won by "'irs. Amasoll, and for cut a
box of mints WU8 received by Mrs.
Roy Green. A hobnail vase as guest
gift was presunted to the honor guest.
A salad Course wns sel·ved. Other
guests included Miss Brooks Grimes,
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Jake Sm!tll,
Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs," W. A.
Bowen, Mrs. Ralph ROW1Lrd, Mr&. M.
A. Owings, Mrs, W. W. Smiley and
Mrs. A. J. Grant.
SATELLITES
Mrs. Bunny Cone was hostess to.
her club Saturday afternoon at her
home on Walnut street. NarciS8i
formed lovely decorations ror her
rooms where guests. plaYL'<i bridge.
For high score Mrs. Hollis Cann'on
won an ash tray. and a similar prize
went to Mrs. Jake Smith for low.
Mrs, Cone served sandwiches, potato
chips, fruit cuke with whipped cream
and coffee. Others playing were
Mr.�Bird Daniel, Mrs. Wendel Burke, Mrs .Frank Mikell, Mrs. john Duncan an?Mrs. J. C. Hines.
MRS. LEHMON FRANKLIN
HOSTESS TO HER CLUB
Mrs. Lehmon Franklin was hostess
to her club and a few other guests
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Savannah avenue. Bowls of
calp;�dulns were placed a bout her roollJand stmwberry short cuke lind coffe .were served. Two crystal ash tmy
and a cignrctte lighter were won by
Mrs. F..ed Abbott for high score, and
for cut Mr8, Talmadge Ramsey re­
ceived crystal candle holders. Other
gucst.H were Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs.
Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Clnud Howard,.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs. Cohen An­
derson, Mrs. Gordon Franklin, M!irr
Bird Daniel, Mrs. F. C, Parker 1�."
Mrs. Waller Al,trod Jr. and
MI'8,�Olliff Boyd. . ..
OCTETTE CLUB
Bowls of narcissi were used as dec­
ora tions when Mrs. Jim Moore en­
tertained her bridge club Wednesday
afternoon at her home on South Main
street. Sandwichcs, individual cakes,
olives and tea were served. A Ma­
deira hot roll cover was won by Mrs.
B. B. Monis for high score, and for
cuL Mrs. Emit Akins was given pic­
tures. Others playing were Mrs. Billy
Cone, Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mrs.
E. L. Banles and Mrs. lIowanl Chris­
tian.
ATTEND FUNERAL
OF MRS. BRANNEN
Among those from Statesboro go­
ing to Clinton, S. C., today for the
funeral of Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen
were Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bland and son, Jimmy,
Mrs. Rubert Donald80n, Miss Dor-.
othy Brnnnen, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
Frank Williams, Mrs. Walter Brown,
Mrs. FranK Grimes,· Dr. and Mrs.
Glen" Jennings.
BUSINESS GIRLS
ELECT OFFICERS
At a meeting of the Statesboro
Businesb Girls' Club the following of­
ficers were elected for 1941: Presi­
dent, Miss Zula Gammage; vice-pres­
ident, Mrs. Grace Purdom; secretary,
Sara Remington; treasurer. Miss Lil­
lian Blankenship.
Just a 'Few Days Left to Take Advan-
tage of the Sensational Savings in OUYt
JanUary
Ellery Bepar-tment Chock Fu" 0#
Super-Bargains
•
V
f
TEN YEARS AGO
Sl4tes1N1ro Y.aq MaD
Listens In On Broadast of
InUmate Family Matten
I BACKWARD LOOK I B
.-
T:
--
U'LLOCH" IMESI��I·
"";;;,Ioeb Cooa"
In the He.rt
of Georgi.
"Where N.ture
I Smilea"FrOID Bulloch Times, Jan. 29, 1931
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell. enronte
from Cuba to their home in New
York, are aponding a few daya with
her mother, Mrs. F. D. Ollill'.
Mr. apd Mrs, Spencer Lngrande,
...ho were married Saturday morning
at Glennville, have retnrned to
S�teBboro to live and are making
their home with Mr. and M,... Frank
OHifl'.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Establish�d 1'892 l Consoltdated Januar 17 1917Statesboro New., Estabhshed 1901 f y, •
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9. 1920.
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HEAVY FIRE LOSS
MIDNIGHT BlAlE
,
.
MUSIC :..u:�� RECITAL SANCITY OF OATH
Mrs. Hi1Ii�rd'8 tenth and eleveat'lt· BINDlNftON JURORS Julian Brannen, fanner of the Rsg-grad. pupils will be pl'0J8ent:ed in • U' iater community, roportod .t the
recital Friday evening, January 31at, Violation of Seuecy Times offlco this week a record �f
at 7:30 o'clock, in the high scbool Endangers The Proper
swine productSon which woold be
auditorium. The eightb and ninth diffieult to match, we believe. A
grade muaic pupil. will give their Enforcement of Just Laws young gilt bought as a pig .t tbe
Statesboro's beavi""L fire damage .recital Tbnrsday evening, Fehruary In a88uming his position aa Judge. stock sale abont a year ago, geye U 100 happened ,t{I be .Iitiq _
withu. recent memory ..... that which 6th, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho grammar of the superior court ror hia first birth to seventeen perfectly develop- your radio cuually tuning In 0" cIIf­involved the practical dlllltructiou of grade piano pnpils will give "TIte te�m since bis induction into offieo ed pigs in one litter. Having facill- forent
-
atations ad t.oard a, yolN
two storea and heavy tlamage to one Mnsie Wedding of Mi"" Trehle Clef' JanlUlry fir8t, Judge T. J. Evans last ties for only twelve st her dinner hnnd� of mnea away read a Jetiter
other located in the very center of the and Mr, Bass Clef," on WednfIad.y Monday' in hi8 chargo to tho grand table, four of tho losl fortunate of YOl1 had wrltten only • t_ .sa,..
city about midnight iaat Saturday evening,.. February 12th, at .'7;80 .jary- departed. in '" measure 'from tt... the group lived o�y three or tour ·previously, _old yon atik sOme OM
night, o'clock. routine by stress;';g the importance days, Thirteen wero still going 1;0 wake lfOIl' np from your u...
The location of the fir" was in tbe The pobUc is invited to attend tbeao of secrecy on the part of the mem- strong. at la8t:-"ePortl' or would 100
·
...ike BOm.. one abe up'
Holland building on East Main, street, at the high school auditorium. bers of the grand jury touching such
. ,
to,havo proof that ther� wu no 1018_
which has long been recognized 88 , matters as may he transact,,1 before NEGRO ASSAILANT take In what )'00 ....re hearing!a landmark in Statesboro's busine88 MINK MAKES RAID that body while in se.sion. Woll, this latter I. n.rly ...hat 100111rcemer; and tbe large busin"",,"8 in- Repeating the word8 of the oath GIVEN. 20 YEARS John Egbert Jon08, son ot Mr. u4;�� �:r;.!��z��: ���eCo:�IIN HEART OF CITY which had been administered to the Mrs. H. P . .lonos, did aeveral nlghtajurors by tho solicitor general, "Your ago.the Rogers Sl;ore. Tbe two first named o....n cousel and your fellows' you Delivered to Penitentiary Thia yOllllg man, a 8anlor In the'
were co'IInted °almost ono h1l1ldred per Drinks Life BlOod shall keep seerct unlesh called upon Same Evening Without Statesboro High School, 18 an __
'cent losaes, while the Rogers Store From Fowls In Coop to testify in somo court of compe- General Pnbllcity of Alfalr thusiaat)c amateur pbotographer and
was damaged chieRy from smoke and At West Main Street StOl'e tent jurisdiction toucbing the same," ohort.-wave radio fan, s.,veral nlabte
water, Judge Evans declared that the .8-
Rufus Carter, 21-y""r-old negro, ago he waR PlUlSlng tome aw.y ill
In addition to these, tho dental of- However mnch Statesboro may
..nee of law enforcement b bound pleading guilty in �uperior eaurt trying what interoatlnll' atatiotlll be
fice of Dr. E. N, Brown and the work pride hersel! opon the adv3neement up in this obligation. Good citizens Monday evering to a charll'e of at.- conld pick up on hla abort-wave _t.
shop of G'oorge Kelly'. Signart, both she h"" made along the I!tHIS of wbo are zealous to havo the law. tempted assuult, W1lB gIVen a sentence Presently be heard a call bolng made
on the second fioor of the building clvillintion, frequent incidents servo properly enforced, he declared, are of twenty years and w,," transferred to tho steamship Del Artt:ontlno, which
were practically wiped oot. to r�mind us that we are still yory ofteo re8tralned from giving te8ti- the Bame evening to t�.e penitontiary i8 one of tho newest and largest pu-
The origin of the fire was not' rural.
mony concerning violoatlons lest to begin his sentence. Sheriff Mal- senger and freIght ve8sol. operatiDir
fully detennined, but is genem!ly be- For instance in bresd daylight ia8t they be made personally to ruffor at lard and Deputy Slr,erift Stothard !rom New OrlllUJllJ to Argentina via
Iieved to have origina...oo on tbe sec- Monday, in the very heart of tho the hands of thoso against wbom they accompanied the prisooor and the Brazil and Paraguay, John Egben
ond floor above the Favorite Shoe bnsinesa section ol Statc8bo<o, a live testify. He stated it as a common entiro tranaaction was accomplished recalled this te be tho vossel eam-Fro... Bulloch Times, J... 27. 1921 Store. mink croesed the atreet and entered
soggestion that persons discussed be- so qnietly that few were aware of manded by hla uncle, Captain JIlII18
"The fir8t snow of tho winter fell Occurring about midnight Saturday tho poultry department of a feed foro tho grund j1:ry in some countieR what wus transpiring until tho of- M. Jone., and .ho enthu8iaaticall,bere this morning, heginning at six night, the fire department had con- store on West Main .treet It was nrc informed within a couple of bour8 fieers returned from making the de- summoned othor mcrmbers of theo'clock and falling for an bour." siderable difficulty in findin� tbe ex- at the warehouse of Bradle� and
-
h h Id t h dl B thl UMiss Kittie Stubbs, formerly ol � • about the matters under investigation, livery. ou"" 0 0 � e ra o. y • me
Statesboro, and Howard Strong, of act location from wh.ch the smoko Cone that a customer saw the mink with intimate information a. to wbo The incidont on which tbo accus.- the c ..U bad hoen completed to the
LaGrange, were united in marriage was Heen to be issDine-, and the fire enter the rear door and slink away bas testified and what haa been tion was based oceurted ahout two ship, which was several hundred mUM
Thursday evening in that city. had gained considerable headway be- under the great piles of merchandiso teetified to. Not always, ho said, month8 ago when tho young negro at seu, and to tho aurpriso of the en-Friends will be intel'ested to learn fore battle was concentrated against alon�ide the crates in wbich Iivo "f . f il b Ie h rdof the recent removal of J. M. John- b- is this intentional yiolation of tlte attempted to enter th, home 0 a tiro am y t e vo e� ea were
son to his former home at Fort the blaze. For two cours Or more poultry had been passing out mys- oath of secrecy; but me!'ely that somo whito famUy six milos southeast from recognized u those of Captain Jon.
Motte, S. C.; had lived in Bulloch the firemen fought to gain m...tery, teriously dnring the past two or memher of tho graori jury feels Statesboro about ten o'clock ..t night. and his wile, who ......t her home
county for past twelve years, and in the meantime the fire had three weeks, Cliff Bradley says two authorized to tell 80me friend about Two ladies alone ...t the time ran ont in New Orleans.
fa!;:;�r, ���[�i'P �ta�:�� o�o�ii gained such headway in the drug hens and q.o· guineas wero fonnd matters uader discusBion and that the back wair and attotllptod to reach Adding fortlier to the il'ter0J8t of
eorn club contest; rcturning. last drug store and shoe .tore that tbe dead with· tbeir beada extending friend carries tho news to others the home of a neigltbo.' a hall milo the listeners, Mrs. JonM in Now Or­
week, he wrote, "It was a fine trip stocks were almost completely d6- through the' COOp8 in which they had even more concerned, and thus tho distan't. The negro overtook them leans was rcadiaS to her hnaband a
and I am going to try to win and go stroyed. been enclosed, What had cau8ed the obligation to strletellt secrecy is vi- and 'lJ(ruggled "':Ith both ladie8, bot letter just recoiled from members ofagain; all of you boys must try to No intelligent estimate of the dam- death of these fowls had remained a olated. was frightened away by approaching his family 'n 8tate.boro advising ofBee if you can win 80 if you make bl-
moro corn tban anybody in the state age
inyolved hIlS been obtaina e, mystery till the mink was 800n ,to , Judge Evans called attention to the help from tho neighbor'. home, the 1IIooss of his. mothqr, Mrs. Jolul
you will get'a trip to. Chlcago as I though the loss'is rougbly placed at enter the warehouse-and it all """ f�t that the seleclion of a penon as Siitcethat time tlio negronit.8 been H. Jones.
.
did." (Leo's brother, Walter, tried from $40,00 to f76,OOO, including mado clear. grand jnror carries with it a hlgh in jail in Savannah until brought Duo to the fact tha� Captain Jo.....and he won exactly tbe same trip dllmage 1;0 stocks of mercbandise aad Now, ·the problem of importance is compliment. He explrrined how a back Moad.y lor trial. RiA pica of had Just departOO. on this long triJo
la��Itm�at:')an almost entirely new to buildings, to catch the mink I and s""p the jury commission is empowered 1;0 guilty waa entc.red in open court to South America and ...ould not re-
conrt which convened in State8boro The Holland building was erectod depredations. 8elect a specified number of upright late in the evening. turn te tho United Statee for .boiat
1I0nday' morning when Bulloch su- jn the summer of 1893, and il! there-
---------------
person8 qualified to render jury serv-
------- 1 seven weo1<s, this OODVel'1lation' con-
perior conrt met in third adjourned fore recopized as an importtmt land- FIND SENTIMENT ice, and that from this list of np- PROPER SEED ARE tinned ontll it was agre'l'i,
that I1la
.ession for the Ocl;ober term; Judge mark in State.boro's busineBs centc.r. - if h nld J' h' f '1 I Statee
H. B. Strange was on the bench' A. ..:.. .:.'______________ right persons a smaller list i. made
we. 0 om III alDl y: n, .,_
S. And,e�son, of Millen, ne:wly e{ect.- SUBSTANTIAL AID FAVORS MO'TIOO up
comprising person8 of best judg- BOOT GUARANTEE
boro for a stay.
'. . .
ed 80hcltor of the superIOr court, l Ir.aJ ment and experience who are made .r..J Tho next aurprise was in .tore for
reprosented tho state in the pros.... to com'prise the grand jury. Thus, Hrs. JQnes whon abe arrived illeution of criminal8, anti B. T. Mallard
GIVEN IN BUJLLOCH Members
J:mior Chamber Visiting Sea [Sland Cottoo, Statesboro last weelt from New Or-
was back in the 8herift'8 office after, Of Commerce Conduct First be said, membership on the grand leatl8.· nere 8he le.med that die
an absence of one term. "PoD of PubDc Opinion" jury carries
with it tbe recognition Specialist Addresses Group
"A job almost equalling that pro- $4,778.65 In Benefits Paid o( uprightnes8 and capability which At Friday Night Meeting
.hip-to-shoro conwrsatlon betw_
yurhial task of nDscrambling scram- • h Mention wag made in thlllle fol: cannot be lightly ignored by a IDJIn
berself and Cuptain Jcnes bad booa
:I�'r�;g�f V;��nt�eml�! :,��hA��ilcu� ��,n�yP��e:!t�Orli�1 e umas last week tbat the Jnnior who assUmes the doty. If good sell islllDd cotton seed are See AMATEUR, page. 3
tu::;j School Saturday nigllt; ram- Chamher of Commerce wonld conduct Despite the fact that the court planted and the fight against
the bcU I ------------ _
shackle Studehaker hroke down on Unemployed ....orkers in BoUoch a poll en Sunday following,·the first personnel Monday morning meluded
weevils carried out, normal farming PERMITTED EARNbighway; boys hired negro man in county were �id $4,778,66 in ben6- of a series on pnblic mattera, in fonr officials who were new to their operation. wi" produce a good staple '
ramshackle Grant to bring them to fita by the Bureao of Unemployment be ad to . h t t and grade of long stapled cotton,
J.
C-OTTON STAMPS
.
town; bere they hired a new Liberty Compensation in 1940, Commissioner
which effort would :
e �� duties, court opened WIt °lu ntPare�f G. Jonkins, 008 Island cotton speeial-and went out to I;ow in the Stude- taln the mind of t e peop e departure rrom the usua Cll m. ist, told tho some 200 farmers at-
�:��; g::i�� !�� o�e�;:na ��':./�� ��;'::c:��T��!:� ';;7;';'::��: s��!".:: ::,.!e ::;fl�h�u��::� �!,;.t;:w;.�' ����ti�ee;i�t\:· !:�� tending the United Georgia Farmers
collision . was a scrambhng of radla- For the state as a whole, Commis- t l. d t' m';'ting FTiday night.
tors, fenders, running boards, running sioner Huiet reported that 72,020 in-
Cbamber of Commerce w�� ;'0 Other members new at t;eLrel u�. Mr. Je"ldns r<lcommended abootboards, headlighta, tail,lighJs, axles, dividuals received benefit cbeeks to- sponsoring any .particular � lec I�e were Judge Evans, reeen � "';, '400 pounds ol a 3-8-8 fertiliser forwheels an� :;:;rything.
' 0 nam""
taiing $4,448,139.42. In 1939, 69,-
by th�se polls, but was ::: y s�
- coming from Screven coun .' dY' er; sea islaud cotton. Ho stated thatwere me 0 .
298 indlvidllals 'received $3,937,876.-
ing render an unae serYlce. he has for years 8erved as JU ge 0 the Tifton soils in this sllCtion wero
THffiTY YEARS AGO
85 in. benefits.
This information had been giTen to the city coourt; Fred T. Lanier, 801ic- adapted to this type of cotton.
the reporter by Josh Lanier, former il;or of Ogeechee cirruit, also 1l'9- Dr. P. M, Gilmer, from the bureauBenefit payments, Commissioner d f th J . Cha be of ltd to th t t but ong
Hniet said, sbowed an upward trend
presi ent 0 c� DDlor mh
r
I>-
cently e ec e a pos,
d f of entomology and plant quarantine,Commerce, who authorized t e pu e.1Cperienced. 8S an attorney an 01'- recommended about nine du"tings tofrom January. n"til AOl\'l1llt, when • r 'ty th
. .
r'to f the <ity court of
record pealt of $546,262 wa" reached.
leI us gIven. mer so Icr r <1' control boll weevil infestation! This,
Sunday's first poll wan held lUI Statesboro; O. Lester Brannen, new a�cording to Dr. Gilmer, will take
��������r:::r�d,;=:� :e� Bcheduled, and was on 'the queution clerk of tbe 8uperior co�':.. Ofd ��I- from 65 to 76 pouoda of calclflDL ar­
to .246,097.15, the lowest point since
of Swulay moyiea. The canv,,:
WIllI loch county, who �su�,e tllS JU �ea senate per acre. However, the qoaIi_" made by committees from t e or- January first, and • ran ey 0 n- ty of cotton produced will pay theNovember of 1939. Thia drop was . h ht to the J tI ' ted by Judge
accounted for largely in employment
ganization .... 0 BOog cover son r., recen y appolO
b h'ch difl'erence
as a role if tbe weevils are
opportunitiea in conneetion with the
entire city and � obtain an expr...... Evaa. as court stenogra: cr, : � kept ander control.8ion from every eitizen. dnties he asoumed the rst 0., e "c_ island cotton buyers preaent,national defense program. . t ad b aftc.r his t ��ua .,.,..According to statemen m e y, preeent rear reeen ... - representing E. D. Shaw Company,f1ince J!!"uary. of 1939" wben the Mr, Lanier, sedttl!1ioot has been shown tion from a business college in At- B08ton-, and Sontheott Company, ofhenefit-paying. program WIl8 in- b .�,- II 'mately fonr to I tay ....... po as .ppro", an . Jacltsonville, 8tatod that there wouldaugurated, benefit checks have av- . f of " .. -�- h Willi ---------------one m avOT <>UDW>y sows.
never be an over-production of .tepl"
aeramognnedtsabof":! �!!:to ":t.�au: not all ballota compiled, IIlr. Lanier WOMDEON'SINGMARKETGOOD'B�TS��SS of more than I If., Incbll8 ill length.reported approximately 400 in favor Theae buye";' &lao pointed out thatimum of ,16 a week, depending on of and 100 against the propoejtion. The ...omen of Stateeboro will be it is """ential to KCt good &eed IUldtbe previons earnings of workers. He stated that tIwl matter had not interested in the announcement that keep them pure to produce the staple
been discuBB<l<l with the picture sbow the produce market en Weat Main d0J8ired. CottOIl under 1 % inehes in
owner 'DOr with _hers of the city street, sp<>1lllOred and maintained by lellgth is not oaablc Ilt aDY price lIT
coUDeil. :'The outcome -of this poll tbe women of the "arious raral com- thetr companies.
may not mean anything," he said. munitiea, is continoing to render a Good seed now available in the
The printod ballot OD which the valuable service. lIarkd is open each county DIal' be bad from T. E. au.h-
vote ...88 talt:en reads as follows: Saturday morning, beginning at 8:30, ing, W. H. Smith, C. A. Peacock and.P� of Public Oplnion-Fnle for the sale of country ,produce, and • few at Dr, C. Killer's. No other
Public Service. I am in favor of the patronage of the ladiea of States- growers prell""t had pnro seed .....n­Sunday mo';;... in Statesboro, with boro will be .pprociat<-d. able for distribntio.. 'l1!Ieee four me.tbe proceeds going to c.barity--;
I am not ill lavor of Sunday mo"- statod that they had some 1,000
ies in Stateoboro, with the proceeds manl.fsetly not contactod in the Sun- busbels of .eed.
going to charity, (Signed)-- day can"... Ballots 118 worded above
(Strictly confidential.) are being placed ill the band8 of the
It baa not been atated what per- people, and are asked to be sent in
ticnlar charity is propO!!ed to be sop- for compilatiOll RlI early as po68lble.
ported lIT this propositl()n. Thoue wbo "";"h to expNS8 ,themselves
At a meeting of the poll committee on the maUer ei�er way may wrlte
Tue.,I.y 'nening' it W88 decided to thetr ballom and Jlellver them per­
pursue the sentiment·flnding pro- BOn, 01' may o� printed biaIlots
ceas a Uttle further, in 'liew of the from members of the commIt&., which
fact that a II'r8llt man)' fUrsons _ro baa tbe m.tter in cllarge.
1
YOUNG SOW MOTHER
OF SEVE�f}�EN PIGS NEPHEW PICKS-UP
RADIO�AGE
Teachers College gets exemption;
bill to abolish state institotions leaves
local college undisturbed; twelve oth­
er distrtct ecllegea In the ntate art
ordered Bold 1;0 the counfles in wbich
located for the -nominal price of $1.
A campaign to raise funds for the
mief of drought sufferers in the Mid­
dle Western states under the direc­
,tion of the Red Cross was begun yes­
terday in Stateshoro; P. G: Franklin
,u, locul chairman of the committee.
"A delegation of a dozen or more
ladles, wives of np-town business
men, took the initiative Monday to
seenre tbe· passage of TOUte 80
through the center of the city; this
action consisted· of the circulation of
a petition which asked that the route
not be permitted 1;0 skirt the city
sa propoeed by a recent survey."
Social events during the week:
Triangle Bridge C1nb met Tuesday
at home of Mrs. E. N. Brown; Mr8.
Alfred Dorman entertained informal-
17 tbe Nowwepar;s Bridge Club;
Garoen Circle of the Woman's Club
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
B. H, Ramsey; Mrs. Waldo Floyd
hostess to her bridge club Tuesday
evening; "Boya and Girls World
Club" to meet Sunday afternoon at
Methodiat church; Mrs. J. P. Foy
bostess to the Three O'clocks Satur­
day afternoon; Mrs. R. L. Cone enter­
tained the Jolly French Knotters at
her home Wedncsday a1ternoon; Oc­
tagon Bridge Club entertained by
Mrs. Grady Smith at her home on
Savannah avenue.
Three Central Stores Are
'Hard Bit-Two Practically
Des�royed with Heavy Loss
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Committee Chainnan Ex­
plains Acreage Reduction
Under Cotton Plan
From Bulloch Times, Feb. I, 1911.
Cotton prices teday: Sea island,
19 to 28 cents; upland 12 to 14,",
eents.
Citizens Bank orgattized at Met.­
ter; president,.. A. J. Bird; vice·presi­
dents, John M. Dekle and George W,
Watson' cashler, George L. Williams.
Dr. C: H. Parrish visited Savannah
Sonday with his family, going do�
in hls automobile; he tDBde the trIP
down in record time-two hours and
'fin"en minute8. .
Sam Moore, for many yenrs agent
, of the Statesboro & Sa1'&m(ait Rail­
way and· Southern Exprcsa'Company
he�, resigned efi'ective, teday; will
,t, .engajr� in .brokerage bn8me.s and re-
main to Statesboro. .
,
.. ,
Many 'rumors· of activity in rail­
. road' circles; BOme probabiliLy that
So''' S. and S., A, " N. will I>e op­
erated togetber under some 80rt of
arrangement; much doobt \hat tbe WAS THIS YOU?
Georgin " Florida will fignre in the You were d01lflL toW!l Wednesdaymatter' at all. ". ,
afternoon wearing a pretty hennaSpecial Agent B. S. Moonpy, of the ensemble with yellow bloose. AFanners Co-Operative Work, left
Suaday morning for Albany to at- narrow band of brown
fur extend­
tend the ses810n of Georgia agents; ed the front length of
the coat.
. • . It in Brown "hoe. and bag ..ere nsedMr, Mooney 18 sopervt�lng wor with thIS' 8W·t. Yonr a-. are bloe
seven counti.. , lacludlng Bulloch, ,�
Burke, Screven, Jenkin." Bry.n, Jef- and ytlor brown bair
had heen re­
torson and Richmond. cently waved. Your ability
to re­
Representatives from the postof- member numbers i&.
an asset in
fice de�rtment were in Statesboro yonr line of work,
alld we hear
inspecting the Tarious "Itea ofl'ered , that one of yonr
bobbies is cats.
.
..
for the five-year lease for the poat- U the lady dear.ribed will
call at
• office' .itee were ofl'ered by the Bank the Times office she will find for
�" ,
" •.
of statesboro, S. F. Ollifl', P. G. her use two gnest tickets to the
'.
Franklin' and E., M: Anderson. play, "Little Nellie Kelly,"
sbow-
Riot arotie In·Washington Snnday ing teday and tomorrow at
the
.lien Pastor Russell, of the Brooklyn Georgia Theatre; ticketa good
aft-
Tabe�cle, declared that, Chri8t em';:�bf�g�:� clue next week.would return to the earth. m 1915; The ,�:.:;' ..lio received the tick'b.. was d..amatleally challenged by "''''Z
W: A, €uday, of Atlanta, wbo thought eta last week
..as Mrs. W. H. Blitcla,
.
the fllrecaat wal rather too early; ...bo went to see "Bitter
Sweet."
�11c!, 'tIJioeatentil arrest·. Sb" said
it ...... a great picture.
Bulloch coonty farmers who de­
sire to earn cotton 8tampa tbrough
voluntery reduction of their cottoa
acreage this year must reduce plant­
ings below their 1940 measured acre­
age or their 1941 .1I0tment, which­
ever Is 8maller, according to WlUlam
A. Hodges, chalrnian of the Bolleck
county AAA' committet.
For making sucb reductioo in 1941,
• farmer will receive cotton .tamps
at the rate of 10 cents • poond on
tbe farm's nonnal yiold for the na­
der-planl'ld acreage. aowever, there
ia a Umit of
-
$26 per family III ·the
case of tenants, sbarecropp�.rs, 'and
owner-operatOrs, and • $50 U",it 011
owners of mo .... than one farm or of
;. farm operatad by more ttwr· 0118
tanant. Landlords .nd tananta will
share'in the stamps in the .,.me"'pro­
portion as they share in thei, C.tqp.
Under-planting of cottoa acreage
Nlotmenta io au will oot: afl'uet a1-
Iotmeu in 1942 and snb.eqoent :JNI'II.
Cotton .tampa receivM by .fama­
ara can be oaed to purcba... cottoa
goods and olothing from any re�
store.
Details of the new progr.m .re
now being w�rked out and will be
allDoooeed in the neat future.
Uoder the yoluntary plan, a fann­
er with a 2liO-ponnd . norow :rieIoI
wIIo had 10 acl'08 of cotton In 1"-
PENNY'S COW BANDS and who baa a 10-acre allotment ia
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL 1941, eoold eam $lI5 worth of stampa
Hank Penny iuId !ria Cow Huda lIT planting only 9 aerea' thla ,ear.
w.ill aJlpear In .. program .t Warnock On the other hand" il tite saDIe f&l'lll�
ee�ool on tile eveaintr of Wedneaday, ar load only 9 aerea in 'cettcn iii-'
February 5th, at 8:00 o'clock. The ,eu, h....ould have te reduce Itl.
public Is invited.· A amaD acImIal!ion ljereqe to 8 ill 1941, in 0""1' t9 eua
will be c�8d. I I� lIllUiIIlum .motant of BtaliiPl •
Regular Sl.98 Value January Special Large and Heavy
Part Wool Double 59c Full Fashion CANNON
BLANI(ETS HOSE TOWELS
$1 44PR. 44c lIe
Size 6611;89· all· over $1'.00 ARCHER ...... 87c SlICCial purchase of reg-Plaid, sateen bound 79c HUMMINGBIRD .. 6!k lIlar 15c and 19c Towels
ClCltrance of Savings Galore! SPECIAL!
Ladies' Winter 54-Inch Blue Steel
COIITS WOOLENS OIlERALLS
SAVINGS UP 7ge 8geTO
500/0
Regularly $1.19 Limit 2 Pairs to a
Wide selection of patterns Cll8tolller
�,;. .:
H. Minkovitz eEl SOD��"
.. ,
-Always Sells It For Less
STATESBORO - ...
._,
"
